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I1Y HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

0 vveathcrcock, on the village spire,
With your tolden fenthers nil on fire,
Tell me, what can you see from your perch
Above there, over the tower of tnc church?

* • ••? WEATHERCOCK;
1 cau see the roofs, and the streets below,
And the people moving to and fro;
And beyond, without either roof or street.
The grent salt «e* and the fisherman's iteet.

see i ship come sailinp in
rut the headlands and hat bo

And a younjj man standing on the deck
id tiie Ju:ullaniis and harbor of I-ynn,

And a young man standing on the deck,
With ;i silken handkerchief 'round his neck.

rr1c««, U>K A. « . »n
S»nday Wc-hO"!. it nine o'clock A. K.
l'ray.r BHICHHK on Wodu.sday.
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Sthhaih s^rriccK at W% A. M. and T p. « .
M in lay School Immediately after morning service.
!{.h;inii»i<orvicfi< Wednesday uvrnliitf at 7 o'i:l n k.
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W. W. KAKTRAM,

Veterinary Sirieon.
Ursdiuite of the Ontario Veterina-
ry College, Toronto, Canada.)

' AH diseases ot Horses, Cattle, ami
Other Domestic Animals trentod.

' Offlso, 3 C. Hals 3t., ovor City Toi Stoia.
", ITS. Division St.,Ann Arbor.
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MISSES HAYLEYS
LADIES* STORE,

No. SB. MainSt., forCorseli.Hos- ',
i lery, Toweling, Table Linen. I
\ ton.TJmn and SilkHandkerchief-. ,

Neckties, (Jarnet and .I«;t Sets,and
I«.lies' Kans In great Tarnty.

No. 3 8. Main St. No. I S. Main :

0. C JEMUXS,

N"\\ lie is pressing it to his lips,
Now he i> kissing his tinet'r tips ;
Ami now he is lifting aao w.iviny his hand.
And blowing the kisses toward the Until

MAIDEN.
Oh, that is the ship from over the sea
lhat is liringiiiK my lover back to me I
Bunging my lover so fond and true.
Who does not change with the wind, like yr

It* I change with all the winds th.it blow.
It î  mily bemuse they made me so;
A people wuuld think itwondcroiis strauge
If I, a we.ithercock, should not chance '
I n t y m*u\m^m ftmc and isir,

*fml0T°<i: drauny cyr< and voui golden hair,
ou and your lover meet to-<iav

You will thank me lor looking sonic other way I
--Youth's Companion.

H i l l A M K T .

Give bin a liitl don't kneel in prayer,
Vor niora!izL with him in despnii ;
The man il rii>wn, and his great ncod
Is ready help, not prayer anil creed
Tis time when the wounds are washed and healed
That the Inward motive he revealed ;
But now, whate'er the spirit be,
Mere words are but mockery.
One grain of aid just now is more
To him than tones of saintly lore;
Pray, if you must in your own heart,
Kut c'v c him a lift, give him a start.
The world is full of (food advice
Of prayer, and praise, and preaching nice ;
Hut the generous souls who aid mankind
Are scarce as gold and hard to find.
Give like a Christian -speak in deeds;
A noble life's the best of creeds;
And he shall wear a royal crown
Who nives them a lift when they arc down I

OFFICE :
fiHo. 32 East Washington Street.)

Former ly occupied by rtr.
Krothtuglmm.
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HENRY R. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Real Estate Broker,

AND INBUKANUK AGENT.
OKPICB :

i. 1 Opera H o u s e B l o c k
ANH AttBOR, MICH.

7i»5tt
WILLIAM HERZ,

UOUSB, S1QN, ORNAMENTAL &i
FKK8CO PAINTER.

'psnerlriK, Olazlng, Qilding aud Calcl-i
tnlnlng, and work of every aeeripuooy

'done In the best style, ana warranted
i give 8.iti»faction. Shop No. i Wen
anhlncton Street, Ann Arbor.Mlch.
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balance and tumbled over; and poor Tom-
my clung with both hands to the old gen-
tleman's pantaloons, and screamed with all
his might.

I cannot begin to describe what followed
or record the questions with which Tommy
was assailed, in English, Irish and French,
to all of which he could only say that his
grandpa owned Dolly and kept bears, and
that lie was a bear himself when he went
to sleep. Or course there was nothing to
do but take tho little bear to Ityetown, and
send him back by Friday's coach. So he
cried himself to sleep that night in the
llyetown hotel, and early the next morning
was lifted into the yellow stage again. All
tho way back the driver wondered what he
should do with the boy when he got to
Pearfield; but there was no need of worry-
ing about that, for everybody in towu
knew that he was lost, and dozens of pco-
pla were looking in every direction, l'ou
can guess whether anybody was glad when
the little runaway was set down at grand-
pa's gate, umbrella, carpet bag and all.

Grandma's eyes looked very rod and her
voice trembled wheu she said :

"Why, Tommy, Tommy, you poor, dear
child, where have you been?"

"Oh, cvor so far," said the young ad-
venturer with a sigh; "way, way over
most to tho 'lutionary war. tins grandpa
caught my bear?"

W I . C. STEVENS, M.D.,

Physician and Surceon'
OPKICK,

3 • W n s h i n a t o n Htrnet .
Office Hours—7 to » A. «., UkSt A
, to 1- «., i to 1, and 7 tos P. M.

KtMince-KO. 10 Orov.
mi if

V. SOttW,
i l o n a s , HIHN AND ORHAMINTAI .
f'AiNTKR. Papering, Glazing,
Hiding, and work of every due-

Grtptton done In the boat style.
J'/ilntH, Oils, and Varnishes on

.'iaiid and for sale. Shop, No. S3
Suet Wiwhintftuii Htrect, Ann
Vrl>or,Mlch. «O*J

W.H.JACKSON,

DENTIST.1
O l l t t over Hueii

Entrance by First National Bank.
•;utf

THE ANN ARBOR

Savings Bank,
Ann Arbor, Mtrhlgan,

TRANSACTS 6EMAL UUM BUSINESS,
CAPITAL, $50,000.

Organized under tbe General Banking Law of th(«
•he ptuckholderp are Individually liable for an

Additional amount euuul to the stock held by them,
thereby creating a 4>unrmitro f u n d for t h e
lifiM'fH Of Mcl.OKitor-. Of

$100,000.00.
four per rent. Intermt '- ailowed on an

H v̂iû H I>epot4itp of onu dollar mid upwards. -
I ii; to the rales of the Bank, and interest compounded
semi aimiHiiy. M o n e y t o Loan ou auincumbered
n i l estate and other jtood security.

l>ir>ctort -OhriKtian Mack, W. W. Wines, R. A n.al
William Deuhel, Willlain I). iJarriman
Daniel HUcock. and Wlllard B. Smith

Fres. | W. W. W I H W , Vlcv-Pre«.
I ' i m . K. HIHCOCK, Cashier,
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WINANS & BERRY
FOK

II
I " i t h e f o l l o w i i i ^ r . H s o i i M :

l"t. Onr work In all nr»t-ciRBB.
*•• Mr. Il*rry in tho only cutter in the rllate who

cani-ive you n perfect ituXMoiU trftng on.
" • Wii have the laTRest acKMrtment in ihe Stat«',

'iivinr o v , . r m ) nttTer,.T,t , t y ) e | K, , e l e r t f r o m ,„
/"r,i,,,i and domrttu- Wootmttmd n */../<

itn. We u»c none bnt Snatchum trtmmliiu'n.
»th. We are full SO per cent, below Detroit price*.

WINANS & BEHKY,

W-11KI7 No. 11 South Main Street, Ann Arbor

k'.1.'.tlM " f l 'r l l l t l"l{ HnU Job work will ba
I I T M I GOUBIKK office In better style mid

par rHi.-n tlmu nt miy othor office.

TOMMY'S ADVENTURE.

Tommy wa.s standing ou a crickot, by the
west window, flattening his nose against
the pane, and making small tracks all over
the glaas with his tongue, wheu grandma
drove up with Dolly and the red waeon.
Dolly was the horse, and she and grandma
had come to take Tommy out to the farm,
in Pearfield, you know, where nis grand-
parents lived, to stay two whole days.
And he wasn't going as a baby with some-
body to take care of him, but as a young
gentleman, who could look out for himself.

"Nobody ain't goin' wiv me," said he
to Ellen, triumphantly. "I 'm jes goin'
all myslf, alone, me'n gamma."

It was the giandest thing that ever was
heard of, to go off as his father did, kiss-
ing them all good-by, and perhaps seeing
his mother cry a little.

If she felt ever so much like crying, she
uould only cry with laughter when Tommy
came down from the garret, covered with
cobwebs and dust, and presented himself
in the parlor, dragging an old blue umbrella
and a carpet-bai? bigper than himself.

"There, now, my lings are all ready,"
>aid he. j ^ \

Grandma langhed heartily, too; yet she
made no objection to the outfit of the young
traveler, but stowed the L>ag and umbrella
into the wagon, while Tommy was lifted
into the seat, and Dolly's head was turned
toward Pearfield.

The journey was not a long one, and
only one thing worth mentioning happened
on the way. They were passing a great
clover field, just at the edge of the pine
woods, when Tommy cried out:

"Oh! gamma, gamma, I see a bear, a-
sittin' right on the end of his tail."

Ctandma looked where Tommy had
pointed; and Dolly stopped to look too.

"Don't you see him? " cried Tommy.
"No."
"Put on your gpectales, then."
The spectacles were put on, and after a

long while, she saw what the sharp young
eyes had espied so quickly, an old wood-
chuck sitting at his hole. Just as Tommy
was proposing to capture him in the carpet-
bag, he whisked out of sight; and Dolly
started off at a brisk pace, which she kept
up without stopping till she reached her
own hitching-post at grandma's gate.

Grandpa himself was there to meet
them, and lifted the funny baggage out of
the wagon. When he heard about the
bear, he told Tommy there were plenty of
ssuch bears in his field?, and that perhaps
they could go and catch one after dinner.

" In the carpet-bag?" asked Tommy,
"res"
"We most have the 'brella to spear

him wiv,"
"Of course."
Long before grandpa was ready to go,

Tommy was parading the yard, spearing
imaginary bears with his umbrella and put-
ting them into his bag. He had just
oauirlit a fine large one, when he heard a
loud rumble, and looking saw a man run a
fcreat yellow stage out of the barn on the
lit her side of the street. Tommy ran to
the fence, and squeezing his chubby face
as far as possible through the pickets,
watched tho man while he washed the
cuiicli, greased the wheels one at a time,
then lit his pipe and went away. When
he was quite out of sight, Tommy unlatoh«d
the gate and went over to the coach.
Finding one of the doors open, he climbed
up the iron steps, tugging the bag and
umbrella after him, to try a short ride by
stage,—a stand-still ride of course. Ho
iilayed that he was papa going to New
York ; then that the preat hole under tho
seat was a den full of bears; and then ho
was a bear hinisolt. He crawled into the
den; it was a funny place, with nice straw
on the floor, and a funny curtain of leather
in front. He lay very still in there and
softly growled to make-believe cubs to
look out for that terrible hunter, Tommy.

Now, you know that bears arc very
sleepy fellows and it is not strange that
this little wild animal by and by fell asleep
in his little den.

Meantime grandma had looked out of
the front door, and not seeing Tommy any-
where, thought he had gone with grandpa
to the field; while grandpa himself had
forgotten the young bear-hunter altogether
aud had gone to the field alone.

After a while the stage driver cauic, har-
nessed his four horses to the coach and
drove away. He stopped at the store to
get the mail-bag and take in several_ pas-
sengers. There was a fat woman with a
baby, an Irish servant girl, a one-legged
little French peddler, and a stiff old gentle-
man with a gold headed cane. With this
load the yellow stage started for Ilvetown,
twelve miles away, and Tommy still asleep
under the seat.

When he awoke he couldn't tell whero
he was, and wondered what made his bed
rock and bounce about so. Then he heard
the people talking right over his head.
He peeped under the leather curtain and
saw several pairs of shoes. Too frightened
to know what he did, ue lifted the curtain
and gave one desperate spring, thrusting
his curly head, all covered with straw,
right between the old gentleman's legs.

If a real bear had jumped out, he could
not have made more confusion. The old
gentleman sprang to his feet, smashing his
hat over his eyos by striking against the
top of the coach; The Irish girl screamed
"murthur!" and triod to leap out of the
window; the fat woman fainted ami drop-
ped her baby; the little Frenchman jumped
up :iud dowu on his ono leir till he lost

From the Augusta, (Ga.) Constitution.
"01«l Si "hag Trouble With the Ousus

Man.

Old Si came in rather late yesterday,
looking somewhat fatigued. After a min-
ute, lie faid :

" l>in am pt mighty curus pcrsedin' done
men kerryin' on round hyur wid dese fort-
rblyos,''

' Do you mean the census takers?"
" I bleeve dat ar' de n:im dey poes by."
" What have they been doing now ? '
" W'y, dey's been down dar in my nabor-

hood jess stirrin' up lunro 'rath dan all de
parsons inside de korpraahun kin put down
in er munth."

" That is unfortunate. Have they visit-
ed you yet?"

" Dat's what makes me so behin' time
ter day. One of dem came down ter my
house dig mo'nin' an' tap on de gate ; 1
axed him what's de matter, and ho says he
done cum ter take my sensu.s ; an' he hain't
no ino'n got hit out dan I saia ter jess go
'way from dar 'ka?e dar wan't no bizness in
dat shanty fer enny drummers from de
loonytiok 'sylums."

" What did he say ?"
"He say dat ef I fools wid de sensus lte

done gwine ter put de law ter me; an' den
he 'splained de law. Den I seed hit was all
rite an' I axed him in."

" How did you get along then?"
" We got 'long purty well untell he cum

ter de colyum whar de chillcn are sot down ;
den he says ter me what am de cullah ob
my c.hillun? 1 say, ' looke hoar, you jess
figger on what de law 'lows an' doan cum
roun' hyar axin' 'sultin' qucshins like dat!'
He say dat he got ter put down whether
dey is black or merlatter'—an' den ole hnr-
rycane broke loo.se !"

" How was that ?"
" De ole 'ooman w»s lissenen an' when

she heah dat she upset dc table whar de
fortfolyo was Kin' an' emptied de starch
bnwl all obor de returns an' 'gin to holler
'Iloah Tiger,' j e s like de forty theeves
done break into de house! Dcsonsus man
he grabb'd up his dockyments an' made for
dc fence, an' twist holdin' de old 'ooman
wid one han' an' de Tige wid de odder 1 got
mos' tuckered out."

" Where did the census man go?"
" De las' I seed ob him he was upon toj

ob er box hyar by de Ar' Line shop dryin"
out de returns ob de districk on dc tin
roof I ' '

'.And how did you get the old lady qui
etcd ?"

" She ain't quiot yit. I jess had ter make
my 'scrape, too, kase she was gwine fer me
fer lettin' de man in, and she .-ay dat ef dc
United States wanU to know de cullah ob
de chiltun she are boun 'tor rite hit on de
eye obebery numerashunerdcy sendsprowl
in' round her camp-groun' I She's er vig
'rous 'ooman, too, fer er bo'n fack."

And the old man got up to go to tho ou
pervisor and explain matters.

Krom the New York Tribune.
Chester A. Arthur as Counsel for Col

People in Abolition Times.

Chester A. Arthur, the republican nom
ince for vice-president, was admitted to
the bar in 1850, and acquired a remuncra
tive practice in New York. His first dis
tinguished case was the well-known suit o
Jonathan Lemmon, of Virginia, to recove:
possession of eight slaves that had been
declared free bv Judge Paine, of the su
perior court or this city. Lemmon hac
incautiously pnseed through New Yorl
with his slaves, intending to ship them t<
Texas, when they were discovered anc
freed by order of Judge Paine. The Judge
was of the opinion that the fugitive slavi
law did not hold these slaves. The stat
of Virgiania direoted its attorney geueral ti
appeal from Judge Paine's decision. The
legislature of this state responded to th
challenge by requesting the governor t(
employ counsel to defend tho caso. E. D
Culver and Joseph Blunt were appointed
Afterward they withdrew and Mr. Arthu
was appointed. He associated with him
self William H. Kvarts as counsel, and ar
gued the oase before the supreme court
that court sustained Judge Painc's decis
ion. The ease was then appealed to th
court of appeals. Thero also tho judg
ment of .Fudge Paine was affirmed— ant
henceforth no slave-holder dared to ventur
into New York state with bis slaves. Tbi
was not the sole case in which Mr. Arthu
busied himself in behalf of the colorei
slaves.

Kven as late as 1856, colored people wer
not permitted to ride on the Fourth avenu
street oars. Liwio Jenkins, a colored worn
an of excellent character, superintenden
of a Sunday-school, was roughly cxpellei
from a Fourth avomie car because she wa
bhvek. Sho brought a suit against the rail
road company, and applied to Mr. Arthu
for advice. He accepted charge of th
case, and managed it before Judge Rock
well in a Brooklyn court. The jury gave
a verdict of $5(M) damages in favor of th
colored woman. The $000 was paid by th
railroad company, and hencetorth oolore
people rode without question on the cars o
all the street lines in New York. All these
led to the formation of tho republican par
ty in this state, in which Mr. Arthur too
a prominent part.

Wisdom for Hoys.

Do you wish to make your mark in th
world? Do you wish to bo men.' The
obdorvc the following rules :

Hold integrity sacred.
Observe good mttnn
Endure triaU patiently.
Be prompt in all things.
Make few acquaintances.
Yield not to discouragements.
Dare to do right; fear to do wrong.
Watch carefully over your passions.
Fight life's battle bravoly, manfully.
Consider well, then decide positively.
Sacrifice money rather than principle.
Use your leisure time for iniproveincn
Attend carefully to tin' details of y<>"

bum ness.

f;u:nKi,i> AT HURFREKSKOKO.

Sergeant's l'lcnsant
dote.

Personal Aneo

o the editor of the Philadelphia Tiroes.
(iiiresche, Rosecrans' Chief of Staff, was

illcd the first day of the fight at Murfrees-
wro. A solid shot left his body headless.
)ld Rosey, as he was familiarly and affec-
onately called by the boys, who was at

Jarescbe's side when the fatal shot took ef-
ct, glanced at his faithful officer's corpse,
nd, exclaiming, " Poor fellow," called out,
Soatter, gentlemen, scatter." The order
as obeyed by staff and orderlies with more
lian alacrity, as the enemy had us in blank
ange of a well-manned battery, the shot
ying thick and fast, without any apparent
espect of persons. A few days after, I do
ot remember how many, but it was after

ve had got into quarters in the town of
lurfreesboro, Garfield joined us to tako the
ead man, Garesche's, place as Chief of
itaff. We boys thought he was a perfect
ucooss, and as an illustration of his kind-
less of heart, a virtue not often practiced
y army officers in the field toward subor-
inates at least, I give you this little story :

Jne night very late, the boys being rolled
n their blankets on the ball floor asleep,
nd I at my post, sitting on a chair at the
ommanding General's door, awaitin? or-
ers to bo taken to their destination by my
hen sleeping comrades; the light, but a
allow candle, stuck in a sardine box ; I,

with chair tilled against the wall, had fallen
asleep, too, when Gen. Garfield, the new
jhiefof Staff, emerged from headquarters
oom quickly. Not noticing my extended
imbs, he tripped over them and dropped
o hands and knees on the floor. As he

was no light weight even then, the fall was
lot easy. Affrighted, I jumped to my feet,
tood at attention, and, as the General
irose, saluted, expecting nothing else than
o be cuffed, and probably kicked, too, from
ne end of the hall to the other, Hut, to
uy astonishment, he quietly and kindly
aid : " Excuse me, sergeant." I not only

excused him, but with all our little com-
mand, to whom the incident was told, re-
ered him. Yours, very truly,

THOMAS DAUGHERTY,
Formerly Sergeant Original Anderson Troop.

AUDKNKIHD, Pa., June IO, iSSo.

Got Their Clothes Mixed.

Mark Twain, in his new book, colled
Tramps Abroad, tells how a party of tour-
ists got wet, and what they did when they
came back to the hotel:

" We stripped and went to bed, and sent
mr clothes down to be baked. All the
lorde of soaked tourists did the same. That
chaos of clothing got mixed in the kitchen,
and there were consequences. I did not
get the same drawers that I sent down,
when our things came up at G:15 ; I got a
pair on a new plan. They were merely a
pair of white ruffle-cuffed absurdities.hitch-
ed together at the top with a narrow band,
nd they did not come quite down to my

knees. They were pretty enough, but they
made me feel like two people, and discon-
nected at that. They man must have been
an idot that got himself up like that, to
rough it in the Swiss mountains. The shirt
they brought mo was shorter than the
drawers, and hadn't any sleeves to it—at
least it hadn't anything more than what
Mr. Darwin would call "rudimentary"
sleeves; these had " edging " around them,
but the bosom was rediculously plain. The
knit silk undershirt they brought me was
on a new plan, and was really a sensible
thing ; it opened behind, and had pockets
in it to put your shoulder blades in ; but
they did not seem to fit mine, and so I
found it a sort of uncomfortable garment.
They gave my bobtail coat to somebody
else, and sent me an ulster suitable for a
giraffe. I had to tie my collar on, because
there was no button behind on that foolish
little shirt which I described a little while
ago.

When I was dressed for dinner at 6:30,
I was too loose in some places and too tight
in others, and altogether I felt sloven and
ill conditioned. However the people at the
table d'hote were no better off than I was ;
they had everybody's clothes on but U*~-
own. A long stranger reco«";»0<1 u l s u ' s t e r

as soou as lie saw the tail of it follow me in,
but nobody claimed my shirt or my draw-
ers, though I described them as well as I
was able. I gave them to the chamber-
maid that night when 1 went to bed, and
sho probably found the owner, for my own
things were on a chair outside my door in
the morning.

There was a lovable English clergyman
who did not get to tho table d'hote at all.
His breeches had turned up missing, and
without any equivalent. He said ho was
not more particular than other people, but
he had noticed that a clergyman at dinner
without any breeches was almost sure toex-
cite remark.

From tlie St. Louis Glolji' Democrat.
A Fair Trial of Strength.

Apparently the democratic party has
learned something in the 16 years between
the day when it declared the war a failure
and the day when it nominated for the
presidency a soldier who contributed much
to make the war a success. But the in-
M M in shrewilne.-s has not been »eoom-
pained by any increase of virtue. During
the long years of exclusion from office, thu
party has grown leaner and meaner and
hungryer with the accumulation of unslaked
desires and unnceomplished revenges. It
has grown sharper with the desperate cuo-
niug of a wolf tantalized by the constant
tight and odor of viands beyoud his react,
and at last it has gone and picked up a
sheepskin to secure admission to the fold,
but it is no less a wolf than before, only |
more dangerous wolf, because a hungryer
one. The nomination of Hancock no more
changes the character of democracy than a
figurehead of the Virgin on Kidd's pirate
craft would change it into an hone-it ship.

While the nomination of Hancock is a
piece of political hypocracy as the uncon-
scious tribute which vice pays to virtue,
there is no denying that it is the strongest
nomination theconventionoould have made.
It will call out the full party vote, just as
the nomination of Garlicld will call out the
full party vote, and while the republicans
need not underestimate the strength of the
ticket they need not fear it. Every' true
opublican would prefer that the party

should stand or fall on its merits, and not
un the risk of living on the mistakes and
>lundcrs of its opponents, and the time is
evidently at hand when the national csm-
i»ign ni ust be B fair trial of ftrengi h between
wo parties, an appeal to the people ;i.- to

whether they desire the government ol tins
country to be continued in the hands >)f the
party which saved it and which has admin-
stered it continually for 19 years, or wheth-

er they desire to intrust it to the democracy.
Such a contest we do not fear, such an
ordeal we are ready to face with an unfal-
tering confidence in the justice of our cause,
with a conviction that the issue of such a
contest must place success where it is de-
served, give the victory to the worthiest,
ind vindicate the principle of government
)y the people, by leaving the government
n the hands of the patriotism, the intelli-

gence, the education of the conntry, and
excluding the powers of darkness and igno-
rance who chose their leader yesterday.

Did any or Custer's Men Escape.

An insane veteran soldier, named Charles
Kinmoluth, was taken in charge by the po
lice of Cincinnati the other dny. lie talked
unceasingly, at times rationally, ami tin
Commercial gives the substance of hsi'story
as follows:

At the breaking out of the war he wa« bnt
15 years old, butcntered the army with the
six months' men. He afterwards served in
the fifth Ohio cavalry, and in the engineer
corps. He has three honorable discharges.
At the expiration of Ihc war he joined the
regular army, and served in Custer'a com-
mand on the plains. Ho was with the yel-
low-haired hero at the time of the massacre,
but escaped the general slaughter. He next
turned up at the Mack Hills, were he accu-
mulated some property, the loss of wbioh
is evidently the cause of his insanity. He
says he lost it on account of the government
land office at Detroit, Minn. Beyond this
point he grows incoherent.

Emincluth must have been dreaming
when ho stated that he wab with Custer ai
the time of the massacre and escaped. Vp
to the present time not a particle of evi-
denco has been discovered of the existence
of a single survivor of Custer's ooinmand.
Rumors have appeared at various times to
the contrary, but careful investigation it
each case has satisfied the military authori-
ties that every man went down in the fight
Sitting Bull and other Indians have given
pretty full dotails of the massacre, but out-
side of their disclosure, absolutely nothing
is known of it. The Indians are confident
that not one escaped, and it will be safe to
set down as an impostor anybody who pre-
tends, that ho was with CuBtcron that fata
day and escaped the general slaughter.—
St. Paul Press.

A well-known Bostonian was trying
horse one day, in company with the owner
a professional "jockey." Having driven
him a mile or two, tho gentleman, wh<
noticed that he pulled pretty hard ant"
showed a good deal of spirit, requiring con
stant watching and a stoady rein said, "Do
you think that is just the horso for
woman to drivo?" " Well, sir," answerci
the jookey, " I must say that I shouldn't
want to marry the woman who could drivo
that horse."

The happiness of life is made up of mi
nutc fractions—the little, soon forgotten
charities of a kiss, a smile, a kind look, i
heartfelt compliment in disguise of a play
ful railcry, and flic countless other infini
tesimals of pleasant thought and feeling-

From the Detroit Post and Tribune.
A Leap In the Dark.

Gen. Hancock,the union soldier,occupies
a high place in the esteem of the republi-
can party. That party oheered him and
field up his hands when the men who
nominated him at Cincinnati were de-
nouncing him as an "assassin" and a
Lincoln hireling." His fame belongs to
the preserved union ; the honor of recog-
nizing and rewarding his merit belongs to
the republican party. Tho laurels he won
in defence of the union were placed on his
brow by republican bands, and tho repub-
licans will permit neither l'ilden, nor Tam-
many, nor " Hamburg''Butler ; neither
"rebel" nor " Knight of the Golden Cir
cle," to come between them and the Han-
cock of Mechanicsville and Gettysburg.
And the motives of the republican party in
questioning the wisdom of Gen. Hancock's
election to the presidency will not be mis-
understood. Nor will that questioning in-
volve any doubt of his past or present de-
votion to the union.

The gravest objection to Gen. Hancock's
candidacy is, not that he is a military man,
but that he has never been anything but a
military man. Soldiers have been nomin-
ated for tho presidency, and soldiers have
been elected to that high office, but Gen.
Hancock is the first soldier ever nominated
for the presidency whoso whole mature life
has been devoted to arms.

Gen. Jackson was a lawyer and had been
judge of the supreme court of his state, a
congressman, United States senator and
governor before he became president.

Gen Harn.vm " " " •'••>••" *cn;u»i>
_.. a. Uosr, territory, state senator, govern-
or, congressman, and United States sena-
tor.

Gen. Taylor was a planter in early life
and again for some years after the war of
1812, and he had large administrative ex-
perience in Florida and Mexico.

Gen. Pierce had been a lawyer, speaker
of the legislature of his state, congressman
and United States senator.

Gen. Scott was admitted to the bar and
practiced law before he entered the army.
After the war ef 1812 he visited Europe in
a military and diplomatic capacity ; lie had
an administrative experience in Mcxico.and
he had proven superior tact and discretion
during the nullification troubles of 18.W.

Gen. Grant was engaged in mercantile
business seven years preceding the war and
in the government or largo insurrectionary
districts as well as in the condition of affairs
immediately following the war he had vast
opportunities of familarizing his mind with
civic necessities and methods of adminis-
tration.

But Gen. Hancock has filled nutK ol
these civic offices; and has had none ol
these administrative opportunities; nor
has he at any time engaged in affairs not
purely military. He entered West Point
in his youth; he has been a soldier ever
since. He has never mingled with people,
and he has had no experience in their
wants. He is a soldier, with no experience
but that of a soldier. If these were times
that demanded military knowledge in the
White House the people might look on
Gen. Hancock's candidacy with more favor.
But they are not. It is not the knowledge
of the movements of plantoons, ordivisions
or corps that is required. Now more than
any time in the last half century we rteerl i
president possessed of an accurate knowl-
edge of the principles of constitutions
government—a president who has decided
'opinions about the tariff, civil service re
form, interstice commerce, and the princi
pies of finance ; a president who has decid
ed opinions about the duty of protecting'
the liberties of citizens against the frauds
of the cunning and force of the violent
Such ii the knowledge required in tin
white house. What are Gon. Hancock's
opinions on any of these subjects? Are his
opinous the democratic platform ; and is
the democratic platform his opinions'.
Who can tell. Gen. (jarfield's opinions are
no secret. They are not obscured by pro
longed military office. The people have
read his innermost thoughts on every ono
of the vital questions before the country
and they know in advance precisely what
ho will do ifpresidential responsibilities ar
placed in hi-- hands. We have passed I
crisis ; the nation is launched on a now
career of prosperity. Thelaborcr, tb'- Mi
ohanic, the farmer, the manfaeturer, tb<
merchant, every man und woman in tin
land, is concerned that neither repudiator.i
or inflationist on ono side or the people wli
would deny a free ballot to the blacks oi
the other, shall binder the contiuance o
this national thrift.

The election of Gen. (Jarfioldisa guaran
tee that the whole power of the presiden
tial office that will hurl against the mci
ami the measures that wouM dit-lionor th(
government and bring catastrophe upon tin
business enterprise of the country. But tlii
cannot l«> said of Gen. Hancock. No mat
tor how pure, how honest or how well in
tentiound In- may be, ho is unskilled am
untried, lie has no knowledge of the clliv

if policies ; no experience in scrutinizing
he result of legislation in respect to the

material and business interests of the coun-
ry. That he must and will seek advice
ather adds to than removes the objection.
'or in a dilemma he will have no refuse
mt the democratic politicians. From them
le must receive and counsel in every strait
>f uncertainty. This affords no guarantee
f wise aciiin. Upon every one of the

luestkms that vitally concern the 'liberties
if ono part of the people and the material
•rospcrity of all, the democratic party has
>een most reckless, shifting and uncertain.

A policy thus prompted cannot fail to be
lisastrous to every interest in the country.
Ovop though Gen. Hancock may express
jpinions in nis letter of acceptance the peo
ile cannot know.that they aredecp-rnoted,
lor can they know to what extent the
lemecratic candidate is gifted with nene-
ration and resistance, both as essential a«s
ife in the presidential office, especially

when it is surrounded by Democratic fiee-
raders inflationists and southern politi-
ians.

For tbe=e reasons the election of Ten.
lancock, brare and soldierly though he is,

with opinions unconfirmed by years of prac-
ical experience in political affairs, and iiur-

rounded and influenced as he must bo by
Icmocratio politicians, will be taking a leap
n the dark.

Pins and Needles.

Pins are of very ancient invention, as
hey were manufactured by the Egyptians
n the time of the Pharohs. Many of these
useful articles were found in the tombs of
he kings in the pyramids. Some of them

irero of quirn Mnhnrntp mr\mif:ip|nro and
nust have been costly, as thoy had pojd
leads, and were six to eight inches in
ength. N«e41es are also supposed to be of
rcat antiquity, and their introduction into
Mirope is said to have taken place at the
ime of the Saracen invasion and conquest

of Spain. The first needles made in Eng-
and were manufactured at London by a
negro, who came there from Spain during
the reign of Queen Mary. He died without
mparting the secret of his art; but it was

subsequently recovered in 1505 by one Klius
Jrowse.

A century later one Christopher Green-
ing was instrumental in establishing a fac-
tory at Long Creadon, in Buckingham-
shire.

Pins have now been in pretty general use
in this country for nearly 400 years. They
were at first merely clumsy irou spikes, but
in 1010 brass ones were introduced from
France. The importancethc ladies of those
days attached to them may be gathered
from the fact that they induced Parliament
to pass an act " to avoid the sleighty and
false making of pinnes which be daily vent-
ed, uttered, and put to sale within this
realme, to the no little hurte and damage
of the kinge's subjeots, byersand occupiers
of the same." " Be itenaoted," continued
the old law, "that no manner of persons
shall vent, utter, or put to sale by retayle,
or engrosse, or otherwise any manner of
pynes within this realme, but only such as
shall be double-headed, and have the heades
soudered fast to lhc shank of the pinne,
wel smetbed, the shank well shaven, the
poynt well round, filed, canted,and shaped."
From tbis curious old enactment it appears
that at that time of day pins were made
pretty much as they were ever since until
recent years. Improvements were effected
in the various operations, and the division
of labor was in course of time carried to a
very remarkable extent.

It lias been reckoned that no fewer than
twenty-seven persons were formerly employ-
ed in making a pin. This probably includ
od all who had anything to do with the
metal from the mine upwards. But even
in the manufacture of the actual pin as
many as twelve or fourteen were concerned.
One would straighten the wire, anothercut
into handy lengths, another make the points,
several would be engaged in making heads,
others in putting them on, and so forth.
Clearly, therefore, when pins were made by
band a very large proportion of their cost
1Bni?tit9 the maintenance of workpeople,
a n a t r i e i ( i u u . - u > , , i , n , , , . . > . . « . . i , , * . . : . . . * £ <
hands. The machine came in, and all but
abolished the operative. Wire î  put in at
one end, and pirjs come out at the other.
A child may tend five or six of these won
derful pieces of mechanism, each of whicli
will turn out pins at tho rate of 300 a min-
uto. Thus, in the present day a child may
produce at the rate of l,"»00 to 2,000 pins a
minute, each of which a few years ago
would individually have required the atten-
tion of twelve or fourteen persons. No
doubt such inventions benefit all olassos,
and usually develop a demand which in the
long run employs far more than the original
number of hands. Unfortunately, however,
it usually happens that the loss of employ-
ment and the suffering such changes entail
are borne by one generation, and the ben-
efits reaped by the next—English Paper.

The Difference.

What is the difference between a legal
document and a cat? One has pauses at
the end of it* clauses, and the other has
dawses at the end of its paw*-eB.

What is tin; difference between a gootl
soldier and a fashionable lady ? Ono faces
the powder, and the ot her powders the face.

What kind of fur did Eve wear the first
winter? Bare-skin.

Why does the rain diminish the sizo of
the statue in the park ? Because it bo
(.•nun's a statuette (statue wet).

W hat animals attach themselves to grape
vines? Gray-apes (grapes).

What kind of animal comes fromheavon?
Rafndee'r (rain dear).

What's the best definition of a quill?
Something taken from tho pinions of one
goose U) spread tho 'pinions of another.

Why is it easy to enter an ol<l man's
habitation? Because! his ffm't is broken
and his Inchs are few.

Why have chickens no hereafter? Be-
cause they have their necks twirled (next
wotld) in this.

Why is the strap of an omnibus like a
man's conscience ? Because it is an inward
check on tho outward man.

Who is the nobleman mentioned in the
Bible? Barren (Baron) Figtree.

Who is the smallest man mentioned in
tho Bible? (K)ne/mniah.

Calculating Machines.

About 100 calculating machines, says a
foreign journal, are now sold annually
from the French manufactory, the popu-
Iaiization of the instrument being only
quite gradual. Of the number above
mentioned about three-tenths are described
as the six figure machine, Nix-tenths of the
li^lit-tiynre, and only one-tenth of the ten-
figure. Sixty of the machines were sold

abroad and forty remained in Prance.
Anxnii' Othe* establishments which uso the
uiRi-hines, in the country of its manufac
ture, are the M,agazins du Louvro, the
Compaguic des Petites Yoitures, the offices
of the nrtilKry service, assurance and rail-
way companies, the observatory, the Eoolc
Polyteohnique ami tho Creusok It is csti
mated that a machine will work daily for
ten years without requiring repairs, and,
from the nature of the component parts,
repair is ux-y. tn construction of tables oi
multiplication, ready reckoners, etc.', etc.,
tho machine £fVea results that are truly
marvelous. The price W a six -figure ap-
paratus is $100.

STATE SIFTIXGS.

Imlay City, 971.
Coldwater, 4, Us I.
Port Huron, 8,<J92 inhabitant-.
Petoskey is booming in a business line.
Ionia has 4,173 inhabitants, a gain of

Ku-t is hurting the wheat fields near
i

Hudson is raising subscriptions for it«
public library.

Tho Lansing postmaster now receives a
alary of $2,900.

St. Julian made his milo in 2:183 at the
Ionia races last week.

Diphtheria has scared out nearly all of
he Clare school children.

Kalntnaeoo is rejoiomg over the new fast
nail ami postal urraugiMiiunis,

A regatta ia to \m held on Baw Bocse
iake, Hlllsdale, on July 28 and 29;

More activity in the Saginaw lumber
business than for sometime previous.

Francis I'otts, of Milford, wag maimed
Tor lire by a, mowinc machine recently.

Harvesting commenced at Buchanan on
the 2Ut, earlier than ever before kuown.

Baud tournaments arc popular. Reed
City is to have one ut thrir county fair next
fall.

The Baptist ministers' institute held a
5ve days' sessiou at Kuton R-ipids last
week.

Graod Rapids manufacturers expect to
disposo of $2,500,000 worth of furniture
this year.

St. Joseph has 2.(Vio inr,oV-:'— .
Jackson has a telephone exchange with

42 subscribers.
The Reading cornet band will accompany

the Ilillsdale Knights Templar U> Chicago
in August next.

A state convention ami camp meeting of
liberals is now in session at L-insittg, and
will close on the 5th.

Rev. E. B. Fairchild, of Nebraska uni-
versity, formerly of Hillsdale college, is
lecturing in tbis state.

Frank Winton, of Ithaoa, shot himself
through tho head while fooling with a pin-
tol, Tuesday of last week.

Greenville papers assert that there will
not be more than a two thirds wheat crop
in Montcalm Co. this year.

L. L. B. Hunt, of Ithaca, had a desper-
ate encounter with an enraged bull recently,
which noarly cost him his life.

Harvesting is quite well under way in the
southern portion of this state, and the har-
vest will be generally plentiful.

St. Andrew's Catholiochurch, of Grand
Rapids, presented Father Flannery with a
gold watch and chain, on the 21st.

A new electric light company has filed
articles of incorporation, known as the De-
troit Brush electric light company.

Commencement week at Albion college
is accused by the press of being much more
interesting than usual, with a programme
hard to beat.

A confident greenbacker hag made a bet
that there will bo more greenback than
democratic votes cast at the next election
in Michigan.

The American institute of mining en-
gineers is to meet at Ishpeming soon, and
the people thore are making good prepara-
tions therefor.

Jas. Watson, of Gerrish.township, Ros-
common county, endeavored to commit
suicide, beoanso of his financial embarrass-
ment last week.

Strawberry growers allover the state arc
bragging about their ability to keep up
prices. Consumers, however, don't feel
elated over tho fact.

Cadillac iNews: Huokloberries are ripen-
ing very fast; they are unusually large, and
the orop promises to be larger than it has
been for several years.

Gottlieb Storch, of Ssginaw, put Croton
oil in some beer for fun, and two men were
oiaue striousiy in oy it. »»ottlieb laughs
over his joke in jail now.

The annual fair of the Livingston Co.
agricultural society will be held on the so-
ciety's grounds at Howell, on September
21st, 22d, 23d and 24th, next.

Bangor has be«n selected as the place for
the celebration of Emancipation day by the
colored people of Cuss and Van Bnren
counties, to take place August 3.

The 22d annual commencement of Adrian
college occurred on Thursday of last week.
An excellent programme was carried out.
Otic lady only in the graduating class.

Ttichard Smith, who lives four miles
south of Thornville, Lapeer county, died
last Wednesday from the effects of poison
administered in wine. Foul play suspouted.

The Adrian Times says if any democrat
is flattering himself that this district the
2ti—is going to elect a democratic congress-
man this fall, he may dismiss the allusion
now.

A young son of C. B. Peck, manager oi
the Northwestern G. T. ii. R., named
Charlie, was thrown fto'm the pony which
ho was riding last week, fracturing his
skull. ,!.„-, ,,, ; , y...

Grand Lodge Independent: "Nate"
Watson has a heifer thirteen months old
that this week gave birth to a healthy calf.
Mr. Watson thinks it i« the only case of
the kind on record.

E. B. Morey was found guilty in the
Calhoun county circuit court of tt>rgery, on
the 34th inst. The case baa been on trial
sometime. Much sympathy is expressed
for Morey's futnily. 'i *»TU I

The S inilac Reporter has tho following
burst of enthusiasm over the music of a new
band : "Music hath charms to soothe the
savage breast! Go west, you tooting
amateur I Go west!''

A pair of cellar stairs at Palmyra, Lona-
wee Co., has seriously injured two persons
withiti a year or so, and uow they talk of
changing them so thoy will not be mistaken
for the outdoor entranae.

The Allegan Tribune claims that eastern
cupitalisto would make money by meeting
summer resort hotels in tbat county, as its
lake breezes are ju^t as good, and its seen
ery much better than it is farther north.

An aerolite fell one night last week and
struck the grating in the rear of ChandUr's
store, at Coldwater, going nearly through
to the cellar. It was badly "broke up,"
but what there is loft of it is now on exhi-
bition at the Coldwat»r national bank.

'ITie Adrian Times says that Wm. Ne*I,
of Ogden, has been arrested, charged with
incest with his own daughter, aged lfi
years, who became a mother on the 12th
inst. In default of $1,000 bail, he has
been lodged in jail, to await trial at the
next term of the circuit court.

A man by the name of William Thomp-
son, at work for the Ludington, Wells A:
Van Schaick company, at Meuominee.uiet
a dreadful f Ue Friday morning while en-
gaged in unloading edgings into the fire pen
at tbe river mill. While he was endeavor-
ing to "twig" the car his partner on the
I nick dumped the load, which caught the
unfortunate man and pushed him on to the
live coals, the edgings holding him fast.
Before he could be removed ho was fear-
fully burned, aud died after several hours
of intense suffering.
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M»rriage »nc) death notice* tree.
Nun-reelilentn are required to pay quarterly,

in advance. On all sumn lens Llian #10, all In
advance. Advertisement* that have the leant
Indelicate tendency, and all of the one-dollar-

^ jewelry advertisements,are absolutely
efecfuded from our columns.

Only All-Hetal Cuts Inserted.
J O B P R I N T I N G .

We Uave the most complete Job offlce In the
-Mut or In the Northwest, which enables us to
print books, pamphlets, posters, program men,

l l l l circulars, cards, etc.. In superior
style, upon the shortest nottoe.

B O O K - B I N D I N G
Connected with THE COUKIEK offlce Is im

extensive book-bindery .employing competent
bauds. All kinds of records, ledgers,Journ»lH
magazines, ladies' books, Rural*, and Marpci '*
Weeklies, etc., bound on the shortcut notice
and In the most snbstantlal manner, R treason -

ll prices. Music especially bouud more taste-
fully than at any other bindery in Michigan.

Mrs. Derby, aged 80, died at Cambridge,
Lenawee county, a few days ago. She had
resided there 40 years, a nd had buried five
adult children and her husband ; and, when
sl.e died, there was not a single member of
her family left to mourn her, and no rela-
tion, near or remote, left in that vicinity.

This story appears as original in the
Saginaw Courier, and shows how Saginaw
editors will lie without any provocation
whatever: "A farmer by tbe name of
lleimold, living near Frcclandfl, has a cat
that this season set upon a nest of eggs and
hatched a brood of chickens. They are
doing well, and the cat is quite proud of
her feathered kittens."

AMON'U OUR EXCHANGES.

\ nn Burcn County Ilepublican: "The
war is over, yet beneath the tide of years
thai separate.- '80 from '05 an nndereur-
ront rises and swells so as to lie observed
by acute thinkers. That current moves to
the beating of the southern heart which i>
not yet at rest in the cradle of republican-
ism and which will not cease to thud and
ache in that southern breast until northern
principles shall become respected and all-
powerful in tbe south. The principles of
republicanism never will be understood and
obeyed in all parts of the Union till state
rights as a party prinicple shall be buried
forever, and this can be done only by a
party which is repblican in principle, which
is the republican party."

The Romeo Observer : "At the green-
back convenliou liev. Mr. Ingalls, of Iowa,
was invited to open the convention with
prayer. The reverend gentleman complied
with great alacrity. He referred to the
I U . I ii • r j L « J l .~ u . . » « • » ft. If. . .
York for the two great conventions at Chica
go and Cincinnati,but no reference had lx>en
made to the greenback moeiing. The Oiiiis
sion was probably for the simple reason
that tbe greenback theory was considered
past praying for. Mr. Ingalls, however,
did not look at it in that li^ht, and waxed
indignant as he proceed. He said, " We
come to thee, 0 Lord, on our own hook
(applause) and ask heavenly direction in
the convention's proceedings." His prayer
was interrupted by cheers and ciies of hear!
hear I and 'amen.' " •

The Jackson Citizen thus addresses the
recalcitrant republicans, who have been off
in search of strange gods for the past few
years: "We ask the independent republi-
cans, who left the party because they be-
lieved it was not doing its full duty, wheth-
er the utmost limit of their demands and
desires had not been reached by the nomi-
nation of General Oarfield, by the affirma-
tion of tbat sound theory concerning the
voice of the people in conventions, by the
overthrow of personal rulers, and by the
honest administration of affairs under Pres-
ident Hayes? Has not the republican
party, as it now exists, ratified the ideas of
purity and economy proposed by your-
selves? We thiuk you will admit that it
has. Then, let us ask what differences are
there remaining between you and tho party
at present? Can you not step back ia line,
and move shoulder to shoulder with us in
the common cause against the old-time
foe?"

Civilization slowly progresses as republi-
can sentiment gains a foothold. The Lan-
sing Republican says: "South Carolina is
Yankeeizing herself. At a public meeting
held in Camden, Gen. Kershaw presiding,
39 gentlemen signed resolutions for tho
prevention of duelling. A society was or-
ganized, pledging its members to prosecute
to the full extent of the law all persons
who send or receive challenges for duelling,
or act as seconds for duellists. This change
of ideas in regard to the sacredness of
human lift) is one of the many tokens of
an improved moral tone in the south since
the rebellion was crushed and slavery abol-
ished. Gambling on Mississippi river
steamers is no longer allowed as in the old
timer!; cock-fighting has ceased to be a
frequent southern recreation; swearing
is not so much a manly accomplishment as
it once was, and the habitual carrying of a
pistol in the hip pocket is not a passport
to the hast society.. Even whinky-drinking
18 condemned by leading ncwgpauoia, .... i
some of them will no longer publish lottery
advertisements. A few more years of re-
publican control in the national government
will tame the rebel states."

The Grand Rapids Kagle gives the dem-
ocrats this little pipe full to smoke : "lund-
ing their stale trcdit mobiler, salary-grab
and De Golyer slanders falling flat, the
Demo-Confederate organs have begun at-
tack upon General Garfield's military rec-
ord. No doubt they feel perfectly at home
in that business. There is .no disputing
the fact that General Garfield was on the
union side during the war, and that ho
was a brave and successful officer, doing
the rebel* all the mischief in his power.
An<l therein is his vulnerable point in the
opinion ot'ithe copperheads. They hate
him just in proportion to the zeal in which
he entered tne contest and the extent of
the injury he did the rebels. Every shot
that lessened the number of rebels has also
lessened the number of democratic votes."

Tbe l'ontiac Gazette would like to know
the reason: " People are fleeing from Ku-
ropfe to this country at the rate more than
half a million a year. The world has never
before known such an emigration of people.
Why do they come? Because America
offers them a home, security and happiness.
The mighty flood raoTes along the line of
the northern states, and finds rest in the
great northwest. Scarcely any of it over-
flows into the south. Why? Let the
cause of the "Bxodns" from the south
answer."

Referring to the presidential 'scratchcrs'
with whom the republican party has had to
contend in tho past, the Lausiog Repul>li
can states: "In the contest of 1870 Til-
den's vote was strentheneil in the doubtful
states (perhaps sufficiently to capture some
of them) by the independents or men now
known as 'scratcbers.' Tbis was particu-
larly the case in New York, Connecticut,
ancf New Jersey. This class of voters can
hardly find anything on earth pure and
good enoagh to meet their approval, and
ebty criticise the republican party without
mercy. They are so afraid of being bossed
by their own political friends that they will
put On the chains of their political enemies.
Open declaration was made by theso men
in 1*76 that they would not support Mr.
BUuie if he should be nominated. In 1880
thoy declared just a- openly that they
would not support Mr. Blaine or Gen.
Grant if either should be nominated. Their
narrowness and stuborness may be ridiculed
but that will not correct it, nor cure the
lo.is of such votes us they may cast or in-
8uen.ee. While we have in Gen. Garfield
no 'dark horse' mediocrity, no ra\v states-
man, no skulker in war. no trimmer in
peace, but a thoroughly trained scholar, an
ardent patriot, and an utillincliing stalwart,
it also affords .-atisiacii.m that the indc-
pendonts ami 'scratches' are willing to
support him heartily. The organ ot this
faction is Harper's Weekly, edited by
George William Curtis, and he says tbat
"every republican can most gladly vote for
Gen. Garfield, u no man could more
closely unite the different wings of the par-
ty, and secure a harmonious «nd triumph
ant campaign." Those L'lUXX) votes in
New York, cut off last year from the re-
[.nlilican governor, will be sufficient, with
excellent organization of all the party

under Mr. Arthur's oyc, to carry that
state against auy democratic combination."
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
I'lIK PKE91DBNT—

JAMES A. GARFIELD, of Ohio.
FOB Yll'K rKKSIDKNT—

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, of New York.

KKPUliLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

A republican Hlate oonvontlon to nominate
oandUMM fct stale orHcors ami olwun* h i
President and vico-preeldont of the OaNad
siiiits, and for the transaction of othor busi-
ness, will be held at the opera hoiinc lu the
cttj i>f Jackson at 11 o'clock a. m , on Thurmluy,
Augusta, 1SS0.

In accordance with a resolution adopted at
Qraod lUplds, May 10,1S7U, every county will
be entitled to one delegate for each 600 of the
total voto cast for governor nt the last state
election (in 1S7S), mid one luldlllonal delegate
for every fraction of 300 votes, but each orxun-
|y.«l county will t>e entitled to at least one del-
it;iite.

I rulor t MMMHn of lsw no delegate will be
entitled U> a seat who does not reside In the
county he proposes to represent.

In M n i n M with a resolution adopted at a
meeting of the Htato central committee at
luirolt, June B, l!80, the secretary of each
county convention U requested to forward to
lli.i mi-rotary of the »Ute central committee
by i in' earliest mall, after the delegates to the
blute convention are choaen, a certified list of
nuch delegates as are entitled to sit In the Btate
convention.

H. P. BALDWIN, Chairman.
WM. IavrKGSTOHB, JK. , T. 8. APPLKOATH,
E. W. COTTRSLI.,
JNO. C. SHAKI ' ,
1). C. TOMPKTNH,
K. Q. 1>. HOLDKN,
CinKLKS D. NtxaoN,
KlIQAR WKKKS,
WM. II AKTSI-FK,
KUW. BBK1TUNO,

KICK A. HKAI.,
JAWKSMOKK'K,
J. M.SllKl'AKM,
W . 8 . UKOROK.
N. KlM'ATHIOK,
T. <\ I'HiLi.irs,
W.N. BROWN,
THOS. T BATHS,Stato central Committee.

W. H. BATES, Secretary.
HKTROIT, June 23, 188u.

KEPUBUCAlTcOUNTY CONVENTION.

A republioan county convention to elect
]fi delegates to the state convention to be
hold at Jackson, on Thursday August 5th,
1880| and to transact such other business
an may properly come boforo it, will be held
at the court house in the city of Ann Arbor,
on Tuesday July 27, 1880, at 12 o'clock, ui.
The several cities and townships will be en-
titled to delegates in the county convention
as follows:
Ann Arbor Town 4
Ami Arbor City—

Kiret Want 4
Srcoutl Ward- 4
Third Ward i
Fourth Ward 4
Fifth Ward :i
Sixth Ward 3

4

Northfleld
l'lttsfleld
Halem.......
Saline
Sclo
Sharon
Superior.
Sylvan
Webster
York

4
4
4
0
6
6
5
6
4

. S
Ypsilauti Town 4

" City, 1st w., S
Second Ward J
Third Ward .
JWWKW.!.:: 3

Augu
ltridguwater 8
Dexter I
Freedom 3
I,Una. 1
l « > < l i 4

ta'ancViester 8
Kvt»ry meinlwr of the executive and county

rnmrnfttTT is requested to be present.
J. ft, L.AWRKNCB, A. J. S.VWYEB.

Secretary. C'halrruau.
KXKCUTIVK COMMITTEE.

I'. It. Pattlaon, Yi>sllanti. Henry B. Dean, Ann
Arbor, James L. Ollbert, Chelsea.

OOUMTY OOMMrTTKB.
Vpsilnntl: Clms. Slegmund, Ypsllanll .

Dr. F . K. Owen, "
Vpsii.'inii T o w n : W m , U f , "
fork: John w . Hlakeslee, Nora.
I'UKii.-id : Andrew Campbell, Vpsllantl.
Augusta : J . Webster CIIIKIM, "
H.-iline: Chnrlcs Clark, Saline.
Ann Arbor : Knink Kuieriek, Ann Arbor.

" " John F. Lawrence, Ann Arbor.
'• " llenjiunin lirown, " "

Ann Arbor Town : John C. Me;i.l. " "
.Salem: W. B. Thompson, " "
Northfleld : Wm. Doty, fctouth LyonR.
.NiilH-rior : (ieo. McUouaall, YpHllauli.
WAbater: Robert Mccall, Delhi Mills.
Sylvan : Willlain Judson,('lielHFa.
Rnaron : Hn.nj.uel H. .Smith, Manchester.
Mmiehoster: John H.KiDgsloy, Miwiclietfter.
Hn.lK-.-wnter: W. W. Hess. Clinton.
I. ima: Wm. B. Storking, Chelsea.
Dexter: Will iam Wood, "
Solo: J . W. Win*, Ann Arbor.
I....11: Jacob H. l l lcks. Ann Arbor.
I.mil..IT • ciniii,'.s Oniifleld, Chelsea.
Kretxloui: Will iam Filzjiieier, Frudonla.

REPUBLICAN POWER.

Should the republicans choose to take
advantage of the power which is legally in
tliuir hands, they would havo the states
whose legislatures are now in their favor
call the same together and choose the presi-
dential electors as they manifestly havo the
right to do, instead of submitting the elec-
tion to the people. There are now eighteen
states that cast 198 electoral votes, only
185 of which aro necessary to a choice of
president, whose legislatures have a repub-
lican majority. These state* are Colorado,
Connecticut, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Maine,
Massachusetts Michigan, Minnesota, Neb-
raska, Nevada, New Hampshire, New
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
Vermont, VVisoonsin. These states are
substantially republican, and will cast their
votes next November for Garfield and
Arthur, together with Indiana, California,
Oregon, and New Jersey, with a fair pros-
pect of the addition of Florida. But if
the republicans felt at all doubtful of the
rarak) and chose to adopt $uch a policy as
did the democrats iu Maine, thev might
take tnege electoral votes, and have an un-
disputed right to do so according to the
laws of our country, while the democrats in
Maine had not the shadow of law on their
side in their attempts to override ttio will
of the people. But such proceedings are
not republican, and will not be taken. The
people will settle this contest in a voice un-
mistakable.

WHERE HE GAINED HIS GLORY.

One would think by reading the demo-
cratic journals of to day that the democratic
|arty had always been the union party, and
that the nun whom they delight to glory
in just now, are men who attained promi-
nence through advocating their principles.
Hut when you come to look the thing over
it will be found to bo far different

For instance Gen. Hancock, the demo-
cratic candidate for president. Did he gain
Ins prominence through carrying out any
groat principle or principles of the demo-
cratic party ? Not niuoh. He gained it by
acting in unison with the republican party,
ami carrying out the republican policy and
principles, when the democrats were tena-
ciously fighting every war measure. To be
sure there were TUT democrats, and suoh
we honor, but many of the party fol-
lowed the lead of Vallandigham, of Ohio,
" Brick " Pomeroy, and others of their ilk.
They deny it now, and we don't blame them
for being ashamed of it; but it is none the
less truth.

All the glory of their party ax displayed
in their presidential nominee, for whom they
pretend so much love, was obtained by
lighting in direct opposition to the princi-
p l e of that party, and in support of the
republican party.

One by one the principles on which they
stood were killed and wiped out of existence
by the success of the union arms. Slavery,
states rights, and numerous other dogmas
were crushed out of existence, and the 14th
and 15th constitutional amendments for-
ever sealed their fate. For upholding these
principles, and Gghting against those of the
democracy, Gen. Hancock owes his prom-
inence, and to tho advocacy of republican
principles and to the republican party be-
longs all the lustre of his name.

NOTES MUTOItlAL.

Milwaukee reports 118,131 as hor popu-
lation.

Chicago is .stnipgliiiR for fiOO.OOO inhab
itants.

S. T. 1880 X (tinguished).—Mt. Clem-
ens Monitor.

"And is this tho end of all my great-
ness? "—TIM>KN.

Hancock and French—no, Dutch—no,—
what is his name?

Mr. Tilden can now step into private life,
without further apologies.

Yesterday our Canadian neighbors cele-
brated Doaiinion Day.
" 'Twaa ever thus from childhood's hour,

I've seen my fondest hopes decay."
TILDEN.

Eight to seven again. It takes eight let-
ters to spell Garfield and sevco to spell
Hancock. \ ^

Come, gentlemen, tell us the truth about
Mr. English's connection with the knights
of the golden circle.

The candidates upon the republican ticket
arc both men of national reputation. No
mau had to ask who they were.

John Morton, son of the late Senator
Morton, of Indiana, has been appointed col-
lector of customs at San Francisco.

Was Wm. H. English—they say that 19
his name—a prominent member of the
knights of the golden circle during tho war?

Poor old Samuel! His bid uuder the
guise of a declination was pervorsely miscon-
strued by those stupid delegates at Cincin-
nati.

Gen. Winfield Scott once ran for provi-
dent, and he was just about as successful as
will be his illustrious namesake at the com-
ing election.

Who is this man English whom the dem-
ocrats have nominated for the vice-presi-
dency? Tell us something about his record
if he has one.

Kurioua Koincidence: Arthur, the re-
publican candidate for vice-president is a
widower, and so is the English man on the
democratic ticket.

The New York Tribune says that the
democratic party ia like the potato orop—
the best part uqderground, namely: Doug-
las, .Jackson, Bcuton, Jefferson, el al.

Where's that war cry of " fraud," which
was to make every republican shiver in his
boots, when uttered by an indignant Tilden-
ite during this campaign ? Alas I 'tis van-
ished I

The democrats used to call Gen. Han-
cock one of " Lincoln's hirelings." He is
one of the nicest, best, sweetest, smartest
men, now that ever was. He isn't a " hire-
ling " any more.

If Mr. English was a war democrat, as
timidly asserted by one or two democratic
papers, which side of the war did he advo-
cate ? Was he in favor of the union arms
or the rebel arms?

Gen. Garfiold and Gen. Arthur were both
iu the war, fighting the battles of their

»_». Where was Mr. English during
the war? Will some of our democratic ex-
changes please answer ?

If Detroit census enumerators keep on
correcting their lists they will foot up 115,-
000 inhabitants in that city inside the cor
porate limits. They lay claim to some 15,-
000 inhabitants outside, or in the suburbs.

With all their hurrahing for Hancock,
they fail to show up any of that gentle-
man's statesmanship. Do we want merely
a military man for president who has no
idea of the civic affairs of our government?

Skulking behind a union major general
the rebel brigadiers hope to step into power
unobserved. But however fair the mask,
the same hideous faco is beneath, and the
people are not to be hoodwinked BO easily.

Tilden, with all his faults, was generous
with his barrel of money, while the new
man nominated to succeed him in the bar-
rel act is directly the reverse. They begin
to regret their hasty action at Cincinnati,
ami change of performers.

One of the most prominent democrats in
the country, Henry B. Payne, of Cleveland,
is a personal friend of Gen. Garfield, and
he says that the charges against him are
not true. Also that he has great faith in
Uarfield's integrity and honor. Will dem-
ocrats believe one of their own party ?

The American rifle team won a splendid
victory over the Irish team at Dollymount,
Ireland, last Tuesday, the 29th, making a
score of 1,2'J2 out of a possible 1,350, and
beating their competitors 12 points. A
banquet was given tho teams in the even-
ing by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

Wry faces are upon the bourbons when-
ever the name of Hancock is spoken. It is
suggestive of hanging and killing rebels, an
"unconstitutional act," according to their
war record. Many of them propose to re-
peat their actions during the Greeley cam-
paign, and stay at home from the polls.

The democrats are "feelin1, round that
bar'l" of English's but they don't find any
bung hole, i t is neaaou up ugut witn au
iron grip hold of the faucet, and no money
is to run out of it, even if the celebrated
proslavery owner is defeated by the means.
There is wailing in the democratic camp.

Gen. John A. Sutter, the founder of Sac-
ramento, California, and on whose farm on
the Pacific coast the gold discovery was
made which led to the rush California-ward
in 1849, died recently, at Litz, Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania. Gen. Sutter was at
one time enormously wealthy, but he died
poor.

Gen. Grant was not fit for the presidency
because he was a military man, but Han
cock, you know is a civilian (?) Tho thing
has suddenly changed around. There isn't
any howling in democratic ranks about
" the man on horseback" now or a military
despotism. What a difference it makes in
whose bull is being gored.

Senator Blaine is no skulker. The session
of Congress at an end, he will take a
month's recreation among the mountains
of Virginia, and then onter upon tho Maine
canvass. That over, he will take a hand in
Ohio, and work uninterruptedly until No-
vember, glad to go wherever his services
may be in demand.

Gen. Grant denies the statement tele-
graphed over the country that ho had with-
drawn from the republican party, but says
he shall give Garfield and Arthur a hearty
support The opposition have commenced
their lies so soon that they will have fertile
brains if they don't " run emptins " before
the campaign is half through.

It is said of Prof. Andrew D. Whito,
president of Cornell university, and at pres-
ent our minister to Germany, that during
all the years ho has so ably presidod over
that university he has never takon a cent as
Ralary. Suoh generosity is so rare—in fact
few literary men are sufficiently wealthy to
allow of it—that it is worth recording.

The domoorats pretend to rejoice greatly
over the nomination of Hancock, but it is
merely pretence, for he laoks the influence
of " the barrel." What in the world are
thoy to do without that? When their first
wild spasms of exoitement are over, and tho
loss of Tilden's barrel fully reachos their
consciousness, there will be many mournful
faces in their ranks.

The democrats forgot something down at
Cincinnati the other day. They should
have incorporated a plank in their platform
to this effect: That tho elevation of any
military man to the highest office in tho
gift of the people, wan putting in imminent
danger the great principles of civil liberty,
as handed down to us from our fathers, and
that we must earnestly protest against any
suoh stop as looking toward a military dio-
tatorahip. .

There are plenty of precedents for th
assaults on Gen. Garfield. Thomas Jeffer
son was called a red republican and a
atheist, Madison a coward, Monroe
milksop, John Quiney Adams a bargainc
and corruptionist, Van Burcn a libcrtin<
and Lincoln was stigmatized in terms to
indecent to repeat.

It is again rumored that GOD. Grant wi
be offered the presidency of the Nicaragua
canul company, which has recently obtain
ed concessions froui the government of Nic
araugua. The money to carry out the plan
of the company will bo subscribed by New
York, Boston, aud Philadelphia capitalists
many of who arc personal friends of tho ex
President.

Tho Chicago Times says: " The nomina
tion of Gen. Hancock is a mistake, if not
blunder. He is not the man for leader o
a political party in this or in any other po
litical emergency." That expresses th<
situation iu a nutshell. The sole claim
made by the democracy is that Hancock i
a military hero. We do not want a military
leader, but a civil statesman.

Wm. II. English, candidate for vioe-pres
ident on the democratic ticket, who is ex
pnoted to furnish the sinews of war for the
democracy during the present campaign
when he heard that Chicago was burne(
and thousands of people were starving am
homeless, thrust his hand into his pocket
and magnanimously gave $1 to aid the suf
ferers.—Lansing Republican.

We are glad to see the republicans win
wandered off on the greenback heresies re
turning to the old fold again. The last om
of prominence whom we have noticed was
Hon. J. W. Begole of Flint, a member o
the 43d Congress, who now announces hi
intention to support the republican ticket
He spoke at the recent G&rfield and Art hu
ratification meeting in his cjty.

Raiload torpedoes and open cisterns are
running a race to see which can do the mos
mischief. The latter kills, while the for
mer maims for life, and both do their worl
through careless or lazy people. Nearl;
every paper we read has an account of som
child drowned, or a child or man hurt b;
the explosion of a railroad torpedo left b;
some person in a dangerous place.

Why don't the democrats hunt up tha
one lone and solitary member of the M. E
conference at Cincinnati, who with pro
photic vision voted for Gen. Hancock fo
president? They ought to write his name
in letters of living light on the infer-eterna
scroll of democratic fame, or something o
that sort. Take him for Hancock's chie
of staff to offset with his temperance prin
oiples his chief's convivial tastes.

Well, to start with, the republicans wil
concede the electoral votes of Mississippi
where Chisholm died ; South Carolina
where Butcher Butler lives; Texas, th
home of Calliope 11 uhbard, and a few, other
southern states, perhaps Kentucky inolud
cd, to Hancock aud English. Take them
right along, there's no use of going through
the formality of an election there. Tissuo
ballots and red shirt militia are too power
ful to cope with.

The new government of England has put
its foot into a trap the first thing, which
tho wily Beaoonsfield was sharp ouough to
keep out of. The trouble comes from par-
liament not allowing one of its members,
Bradlaugh, a noted infidel, to affirm, in-
stead of taking thu oath of offico which
makes him say he believes in God. The
government will|probably back down on the
position, as it is making a martyr of Brad-
laugh.

Some of the most bitter attacks we have
noticed upon Gen. Garfield have curue
through greenback papers. Now these
papers had better go a little slow on one
charge, that of salary grabbing, as Gon.' B.
F. Butler, whom they propose to elect as
president in the event of their holding the
balance of power, is not only the chiefest ol
all salary grabbers, but the author of the
bill, while the charge as far as Garfield is
concerned is a sheer fabrication.

In the north the democratic newspapers
throw mud at the republican candidates;
in the south the democratic votors throw rot.
ten eggs at republican speakers. A ratifi-
cation meeting in Montgomery, Alabama,
was broken up with arguments of this sort
the other day. With vilification in one sec-
tion of the country, and intimidation in the
other, tho democratic campaign opens
bravely. How about that free speech plank
in thoir platform ? Is it a lie aud a delu-
sion ?

The editor of the Lake Citv Jr...—-• =-
grit to the last, tor two years ho has kept
standing the picture of Gen. Grant at the
head of his columns, with the legend:
"For President in 1880, U. S. Grant."
When his favorite by a few votes failed of
the nomination, most every one looked for
a graceful retreat, but they didn't know the
man. Instead of any such move, he simply
had the compositor remove the 0 aud put
a 4 in its place. Ho supports Garfield,
however, and will probably be more enthu-
siastic a>« he gets warmed up in the cam-
paign.

The Hon. Win. Newton, of Flint, the
gentleman who was chosen to the position
of chairman of the temperance state central
committee, is a very able man. Like Mr.
Fraicr, he had been a life-long democrat up
to the time of the greenback movement,
when he went into that and entirely and
completely renounced allegiance to the dem-
ocratic party. Now that the greenback
party has so declined as to bo out of the
race, wouldn't it bo well for Mr. Newton,
like Mr. Frazor, to come over to the party
which would respect and not sneer at his
temperance principles.

Duane Doty, a resident of this county in
his early years, and for several years super-
intendent of schools in Detroit, but for the
past few years oocupying a similar position
in Chioago, was removed by the school
board recently, who said he was too heavy
on the details, and destroyed the efficiency
of his teachers by keeping them employed
too many hours on reports, examination pa-
pers, etc Some of Michigan's school boards
better investigate their superintendents OD
this same score. We know of teachers in
Michigan schools who are employed on an
average four or five hours a day, beside
their regular duties, in this " detail busi-
ness."

Gon. Bradley S. Johnson delivered tho
address at the decoration of the confederate
soldiers graves in Baltimore, and iu his re-
marks said : "the cause which those men
died to serve is to day as just, honest, and
holy a oauso as it was when they laid down
their lives for it on the soil of Virginia.
They were controlled by th« principles which
their fathers fought for in 1776. Without
any commission from their own state, and
lacking even theory to back them in lawful
war, their devotion merits and they shall
yet have a monument in tho streets of Bal-
timore I " He appealed to lympthwQri
with the rebollion to lake charge of this
•tatter, and soo to it that it goes on with re-
newed activity.

Gen, Hancock first attracted tile at ten
tion of the democracy when in eonimainl of
Louisiana ami Texas by au order that the
military power should iu all eiuies be sub-
je to the civil. At that time tbu rebel's

hands were red with the blood of union sol
diers, and the order has ever since bee
considered a mere bid for the nominatio
which ho has at last succeeded in obtaining
for he did not faithfully carry out the order
The records show that aldermen, stree
commissioners, etc., in New Orleans wer
removed by his authority, and military me
put in, in thoir stead. It was simply a po
litical catch, and after many years it ha
caught.

The Chicago Tribune of a recent issu
has this to say respecting a Michigan nm
and tho future prospects :

c Conger, of Michigan, one o
the notable men In iheChicagoconventlon.aii'
one whose valuable services an chairman of Hi
committee on credentials nml on the tliu>r <
the convention will not BOOH ho forgotten t>>
tlie republican party, arrived in Chloigo re
cently. on his way to Minnesota, for a mud
needod period of rest and recuperation. He M
companicd Gen.Gartlcld nn far west as Alliance
and Dears testimony to the enthusiastic r«04|
tion accorded the General by the people alon
the line of travel. Mr. Conger, having convert
ed with Kenator Blalueon the subject, is abl
to state that the latter is entirely pleased wltl
tieu. Qarfleld's nomination, aud will go tnt<
tin. ciitnpulgu and exercise his splendid ablll
ties as a speaker to the utmost to assist In hi
election. Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania
who also traveled with the party as far an Al
toona, was very cordial lu his Intercourse wltl
<ieu. Oartleld, discussed campaign plans freoly
aud expressed confidence of a grand republican
victory in November. It Is twelve years Nine
the republican party was so thoroughly unite*,
as now upon the presidential question."

Wednesday's Post and Tribune thu
"gives away" one of the Free Press straws
" The Free Press says a vote was taken on
the steamer City of Detroit on her return
from the excursion to Toledo last Friday
resulting in 76 for Hancock to 45 for Gar
field. A gentleman who saw the process o
taking the vote says it created considerable
amusement on board. A Hancock man
went ashore at Toledo and got pretty wel
filled up with Maumee whisky. Ho was
in a very befuddled condition on his return
and when he went about to take his vote an
individual, to play a practical joke on him
followed him about, and ovcry few moment
met him face to face. The inebriated Han
cocker-doodlo doo never reooguizud him
but asked him every time how he voted
and he voted every time for Hancock. A
the close of the canvas he reported that hi
had voted 70 times, and in this way 11 an
cock got 76 votes. The affair created grea
merriment on the boat. It is not known
who sold the Free Press with the story."

STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.

The third annual oonvention of rod rib
bun clubs of Michigan, held at Jackson las
weok was very largely attended. Thori
was present 527 delegates from all portion
of the state, representing 208 differen
clubs.

Keports were read from the various con-
giussiuual districts, which showed an in
uiense amount of labor among the temper
anca people, while tho state organization
had matured plan.s for a thorough prosecu
tion of the work.

Tho following were chosen as permanent
officers:

For President—Robert E. I'razer, Ann Arbor
For Hecretary—(ieo. J. MoCandloHS, Jacktioii
For Viee-rresidouts— William Wade, Detroit

I'liaii. Mushur, Mosherville- Oeo. W. Roberts
Albion; John H. IJowen, Three Rivers; I. 1'
liai..w, IODIB; K.L. Hangs, Flint; Frank Whip
pie, l'url llurnu ; H. I), lihus, Kant Sagluaw
App. M. Smith. Muulstee.

A delegate from the ninth district ob
jected to App. M. Smith, charging him
with being "a whisky man, anddoad to the
temperance cause." The name of J. 0 .
McGee, of Manistce, was accordingly sub-
stituted for that of Mr. Smith, and the re
port was then adopted.

The following state central committee
was soleoted for the ensuing year, It. K.
Frazcr having rcpeatodly and positively de-
clined to re-aeoept the chairmanship:

Chairman—Hon. Wm. Newton, of Flint.
Secretary -Capt, J. C. liontooou, of Jackson.
At large—Watson. Snyder, of Ypsllantl, and

Kov. D. Ft. Shier, of Saline.
First District—Win. Wado, Detroit.
Second District- Clias. Mosbur, Mosncrvllle.
Third District—lllram (J. Hodge, Concord,
Fourth District—J. R. llowen. Three Klvers.
Fifth District—Ueo. W. Mclirlde, Uraud

Iluvon.
Sixth District—Zach. Chase, Flint.
Seventh Dlstrlct^Fmuk whlpple, of Port

Huron.
Elglith District—S. D. Bliss, East Hagtnaw.
Ninth Distrlctr-Dr. I,. S. Kills. Maulslew.

Prof. E. L. Bangs, of Flint, from the
committee on resolutions reported the fol
lowing, which were adopted:

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereat, Having found that moral suasion
alone Is inadequate to remedy the evils or In-
temperance, and believing that the lime has
come to confront the cause Itself, rather Hum t.i
expend all our energies In remedying the cou
sequences; therefore,

1. Resolved, That we bolieve It unwise to aot
any longer upon the principle that tlie teuiper-
ance movement Is and should be a nim-nxal
one.

Whereas, The liquor dealers having RO com
Dined that the united vote of every enemy of
the ternperauoe reform Is likely to be cast iu
opposition to any and all legislation looking U>
»uc annihilation of said traffic, the same com-
bination being a malignant assault on lii.
moral and Christian work now being done by
Like temperance organizations; therefore,

2. Resolved, That we deem It the duty of every
friend of humanity by any and all legal means
OlPKfifi'fB purpose."""'1"^ t<> counteract al '
Wktrecu, TheOIK great purposeoi ...... ... ,

ance peoplo of Michigan at this time being ...
•eoure at the hands or the legislature of 1HS1 the
submission to a vote of the peoplo ol tlui pro-
posed amendment to the constitution of the
state, forever prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of alcoholic, malt and vinous liquors, and

Whereat, To accomplish this the united vigor
mil ileteriniue-ii efforts of every true man and
woman, is necessary, therefore,

8, Resolved, That the state contrul committee
>e and are hereby requested to present at the
text nominating conventions of each ol the
Political parlies of ttie state of Michigan, a re-
quest that they insert in their respective party
jlalfoi'ins, a resolution recommending Iheuub-
ulsslou of the so-called constitutional amend-
nent to the voters of tho state for their ratilica-

tlon or rejection in the spring ol 1881.
4. Rttolvtd, That the caucus is a most Import*

mt field In which to work for the constitutional
•mendmenu, and that all temperance men, of

whatever party, should attend their respective
caucuses and there exert all their influence to
secure the nomination of ean.II.lutes for the
eglslatnre who will tavor the submission of

the constitutional amendment to a vote of the
wople.

Whereas, The present tax law Is confessedly
vicious In principle aud unsalislactory lu exe-
cution, therefore,

5. Resolved, That pending the success of the
constitutional amendment this convention
vill heartily approve of any effort that may l»e
nade to substitute for the existing statute any

ellicloul measure in the dlrectlou of absolute
jrohibltion by simple legislative enactment.
U. Resolved, That so much of the platform

adopted at the Lansing convention in 1STV as Is
lot inconsistent with the foregoing preamble

and resolutions bo, aud Is hereby made u part
of this report.

After the convention adjourned an cven-
ng meeting was held iu the hall and Hon.

Wm. Nowton, of Flint, the newly elected
:hairman of the state central committee,
,nd others spoke in favor of the prohibitory
aw.

The convention has been the largest,
most harmonious, and most successful state
,emperance convention evor held in Michi-

gan. The delegates appeared to be unani-
mous and enthusiastic in tho cause they
lave undertaken, and confident of securing
he end they have in view.

The Alumni Addrens.

The Alumni address in University Hall
>n Wednesday afternoon was well received
iy the goodly audience that was present,
'ho delivery aud gestures of Col. Elliott

were very easy and his oration very olo-
uent. Owing to lack of space we are un-
ble to produce, tho oration in full. The fol-
uwing, however, were hie dosing remarks :

And now, ladies and gentlemen, who aro
hildren of tl'is university, I would regard
iy ta.-k as uulinushed did I not extend to
HU some words of greeting and salutation.
congratulate you UMl you are children of

In* university. It is a parentage of wliicli
ou nmy well be proud. Among the many
nstitutions of learning in this land of col-
eges, 1 think I oan safely say that thoro is
• t one that is held in higher esteem by
lu< people of thin country than our own
Ima Mater. Many outnumber hor in

ears, but none exoefher in eminence, of
iHiii-nee ami power. And HOMO equal h«r

n thoso beneficent advantages she holds
ut with open generous hands to the hum-
lost neekor after knowledge. Aud oer-
inly, none have a firmer grasp on the lovo

nd admiration of her offspring. To her
MM m I hi.M beautiful city, in this beautiful
tatc, w« year by year make loving pilgrim-
|e , to worship at the shriue of her temple.
[ltd those of us who return after many

years, have something of the fooling o
Ulysses returning from his long wanderings
to nisbeloved Ithaca, and finds new suitors
wooing the fair Penelope, fearing that the
youngest children are nearest the mother's
heart. We como year by year to look ii
each others faces, count each others money
wrinkles and gray hairs. And I aai glai
to observe that with most of you, the
children outnumber tho wrinkles plus the
gray hairs. As for myself I have to report
fewest dollars, less hair, and more children
than any other man of my class. Bu
whatever feeling we may have as to our
OWD gr.iy hairs, aud bare heads grandly ru
ing above tho "timber line," wo rejoice
that the years have not givon one silve:
thread to tbo glorious crown of our gram
Alma Mater. These halls, these grounds
bring to us memories that are the frushesi
and dearest of our lives: memories o
aspirations that, alas ! have never known
fruition ; of days that never woro cloud or
shadow; of loves and frieftdtbips tha
linger with us like benedictions ; memories
of him who once was the guide and cuun
seller of our beloved mother, and who was
at onco our inspiration and perfect example
that grand and manly man who now lives
beyond the soa. Looking back througl
the struggle of yeurs, to the days spent in
the shadow of these wall*, and we know
them to have been our halcyon days, tin
very June days of our lives. I know tha
I hove reveled in those days, even at the
foot of my class, and I can believe that tbi
boys at the other end lived in the very full
ness of joy. But above all the memoriei
that come crowding through the gatherei
years, thore rise to me the faces of those
young heroes, who at the bugle blast o
war, rushed from these doors and gave
their lives in glorious soldiership for freo
dom. Yo heroic, dead! Would that my
voice could pierce the clear upper air,whore
soar your immortal spirits, or penetrate tin
mould that covors your brave hearts, tha1

you might know that you are rememberei
litre this day. For them Alma Mater
weeps, and her grief will never know abat-
ing. I have that faith in the munifioenci
of the people of this grand commonwealth
that leads mo to the belief that ere Inn,
there will be erected on these grounds i
stately column of granite and marble, or
some memorial that will fittingly oommern-
orate their heroic valor. What can I say
for you, particularly for you, the foster
children of this university who come from
other states, in praise of the men who
founded this institution, of the men who
have cared for it, and who have pushed it
on to the proud eminence it now occupies.
I will say for you, magnificent Michigan,
not only by your university, but by you:
school systom, you have worthily achieved
the high honor freely accorded you oi
standing first among all the commonwealths
in the diffusion of knowledge on the largesi
and most liberal scale. The lofty dome ol
your university can be seen over tho tops
of your forests by the boys who plough the
fields of Illinois, and by the girls who look
through the kitchen windows. It is an in
spiration not only to your own children,but
to the youth of the whole land. You have
the heartfelt gratitude of a host of young
men, who have come up from far off field:
and workshops and partaken of your roya
bounty. Aud they, in poor return, wil!
adujit the "tuebor" of your escutcheon,and
evor defend thu fair fame of Michigan.
Long and many be thy years Alma Mater ;
and may thy hour of departure never como.
Enthroned in the affeotion of your state,
and cherished by the love of your children,
may you live forever.

County Items.

DKXTKIt.
Krom the Dexter Leader.

Rev. L. P. Davis got thrown out of his
buggy Monday afternoon. He was consid-
erably hurt but not laid aside.

Joseph Garrity is building him a fine new
barn, as is Mr. Merrill also, both of Web-
ster.

0. S. Gregory and JohnTuotney went to
Cincinnati and attended thu democratic con-
vention.

Joseph McGuinness lost a valuable horse
by colic, on Wednesday, after ») minutes
sickness.

llev. J. C. Wortley will probably address
thu reform club next Sunday evening.

C. D. Green night oporator here, receiv-
ed a letter of promotion Wednesday, to
Galesburg. as day operator. Good for Carl.

j$. C. Reeve, Dennis Warner, L. P.
Davis, Kmannel, Vinkle, Woster Blodgett,
0. A. Clark and S. R. Wheeler attended
the state temperance convention in Jack-
con, recently. Over 500 delegates were
present.

CHELSEA.
From the Herald.

E. parsonage in Chelsea,
v. J. L. Hudson, Mr. Ho-

At the M.
June 20, by Rev
mnin Cu.shman, of Lima, and Minnie lloe-
del, of Chelsea, were married

An employee at the planing mill in this
village named Conrad Hazitlschwardt, had
four fingers cut off his right hand while
working at the planing machine.

At the residence of the bride, at Wayne,
Mich., June 22, 1H80, by the Rev. Mr.
Bankerville, Mr. John M. Letts, of Chel-
sea, and Mrs. A. G. Chase, of Wayne,
were married.

Thero will be a grand pionic held at
Parker's grove in Lima, on Saturday, July
3d. Wm. Dopow, of Chelsea, will be orator
of the day. An invitation is extended
to AL

Sjinday, July 4th, will be the annual
•-:4ioDary day at the Methodist church.
Mr* Muij Whrop , of Jackson, will de-
lver the annual missionary sermon In the

mortiing and alse preach in the •vailing.
There are four firms buying wool in

,'helse.a: Taylor Bros., R. Kempf, Du-
rand & Hatch, and Gilbert & Crowell. The
amount purchased thus far by tho four
inns will foot up ]f>0,000 pounds. Tho
average price be.ing paid was 34 cents.

We hear of a good may sheep being
tilled by dogs in this vicinity. About a
week ago E. White, a farmer living oni:
mile east of Chelsea, had seven or eight
sheep killed and several wounded. Mr.
White killed tho dogs, aud we hope ovury
'ariner will follow suit.

Children's day will be cclebr.itrd at the
Metlioilist ehuroli next Sunday morning
ind evening. In the morning there will
M short addresses to the children, inter

sperned with singing by the school, lu
he evening the children will occupy the
,imo in recitations, songs, etc.

The children's Sunday school exercises
that came off at the Congregational church
on Sunday last, was grand. The cliuruh
was decorated with beautiful flowers, can-
ary birds, etc. The children rendered
their pieces to perfection and everything
went off harmoniously to the delight of all
present.

University Item.*.

Sunday afternoon the Baccalaureate ser-
mon was delivored by Prof. D'Oogo.

By the exercises field day the athelotiu
association cleared between $00 and 170.

The concert given Monday evening by
ho Choral Union was very poorly attended.

Fred M. Towsend of the junior class has
secured a good position as city editor of the
Jaitle Creek Daily Journal.

The reception by the University Senate
iVedncsday was largely attended and a very

agreeable evening was passed by those
iresmit.

The board of regents havo established a
•hair of music in the university, and ap-
lointcd Calvin B. Cady, of Detroit, in-
truotor, at a salary of $900 per year.

An oration was delivered before the
alumni of the Dexter high school last Sat-
urday evening by David T. Wilcox of the
lass of 'N.'i, after which he was elected
,i. -1< I(• 11L o f the absolut ion.

If the oensus m»n should make a tour
)f the oity next week he would find •boat

thousand less persons in the city. They
would hstvo completed their year's work
nd have gona to graze in other itastures
tiring tho warm season. May they return

loxt year with good health and fat purses.
The OUM that graduated yesterday from

he Literary department numbered C4.
'hey have chosen their professions as fol-
)ws: law, 2;t: teaching, 15; undecided,

general business, 4 ; ininintry, 4 ; inod-
•iiK'.ti; l'Hiiknur, 2 ; fanning, U; mining

iniieriug, 2 ; civil ougiuoers, '_' , jour-
nalism, 1.

THE WHY AND THE WHEREFORE
Or THE 4. Iti: AT RUSH AT

BACH & ABEL'S
IHI . T h e y c u r r y i lu- N w g t u l <im Ii o f a l l k i n d * o f «<MMI« t o i.«- r o u n d In A n n A r b o r ,

ni:tk«-N M h o u p l l I K a H i a l l i r o l ' p U ' U M u r e .

i d , Tiu-lr large linen of Ladle*' and Cicnix' I'm iiuiitn^ Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, 1'nderwear,
Laeos, BMUSIoMtiritW. I'linuoln, KIMMIIIN, Fans Cornel*, and I'aney l»re»n Good*, iimure. i<> ih. ir
pulroiiH almoHl every article Iliey wlih lower Hutu it can be IOHIMI in any other IIOIIM- in lfc« eUy.
One price and a low price for Ladies', Cents' and Children's Spring and Summer Under-
wear.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!

Our stock or Paranoia till* spring l« monl novel, varied ami pleading. They are In color aim
styles to match the prevailing styles or l»rc** Goods, being In Satin, Mlk», Brocades, wiiii asserted
sstaset llalaff*. LOW PRICES PREVAIL IN THIS DEPARTMENT.

StX-KST SXX.KS T SIX-KS T S It-US!

It Is an acknowledged Tact that we lead the Silk Trade In the Interior or the state. We have
advantage)* that no other IIOIIKC in this necllon •SjSSfiSSi Special attention called to our liaiulM>ine
Black Silk* at 5S, 05, 75, SO and IOO cciili.. Ulcgant Black MHu, heavy enough for sacks, at «l.il5,
§1.39 and #1.19. Also a lull Hue equally an cheap IVom tgl.UO to »i.oo per yard. The grout bargain*
Tor the next ten day* will be our $ | .25 Colored Silks at $1 .CO.

We respectfully call your attention to the above, where you will find facts and figures
worthy of your notice. It is to your own interest, and you can not afford to let the opportu-
nity escape you. UEMEMBKB THAT THK I'LVCK TO TKAUE IS WHERE THEY MAKE PRICKS, ..M» mrr WHERE
THEV MEET THEM.

ABE

CASH DRY COOPS HOUSE.
MACK &13CHMID

Wednesday was Alumni day and in the
afternoon tho address wan delivered in the
University Hall by Col. Isaac H. Elliott,
M. A., Class of '61. His subject wa8 on
the condition of American politics and was
handled in an eloquent and able manner.
The poem by Floyd B. Wilson, M. A.,
Class of '71, was on "The Boys" and wan
delivered in a very pleasant style. Tho
music was furnished by Spiel's orchestra.

The following officers were chosen at the
alumni meeting, Wcdnesdny: Presideut,
T.W. Palmer, Detroit, '49 ; vice president,
Qeo. P. Sanford, Lansiug, '61 ; treasurer,
Z. P. King, Ann Arbor, '64; secretary,
I. N. Demtnon, Ann Arbor, '68 ; directors,
W. C. Ransom, '48 ; Levi L. Barbour, De-
troit, '03 ; Sidney D. Miller, Detroit, '48 ;
orator for '81, B. M. Cutcheou; alternate,
A. II. Pettibone, '58, Greenville, Tenn.;
poet, J. K. Blish, '06, Kewanec, 111 ; al-
ternate, Edwin Fleming, '70, Washington,
D. C.

From the report of the proceedings of
the board of regents in Wednesday's De
troit Post and Tribuno we take tlw follow-
ing : Prof. Frieze read a paper Migned by
ltice A. Boal and J. B. Steere, in which
th.ise gentlemen set forth a desire to pre-
sent to lbs university 482 specimens ol
natural history, collected by Mr. Steere at
th,e mouth of the Amazon river during the
summer of 1877 at a cost of about $450 ;
also a collection of 200 insects mounted in
boxes, eolleotod in southern Brazil : also a
collection of 20 birds, 2 mammals and 100
insect* iu alcohol, chiefly purchased by Dr.
Heath and collected on the upper Madura
river, Brazil, costing $50, making a total of
824 specimens costing $500 ; all presented
as a part of the Beal-Steere collection.
This donation was accepted with thanks,on
mition of Regent Duflield.

Notwithstanding the rain which at one
time threatened to prevent the completion
of tho games, Field Day was a success.
The Association had secured Profs. Du-
Pont, Henncquin, Jones, Demmon and
Wilson, and Mr. Sawyer aDd Mr. Emerick
as judges. The following Darned persons
gained the prizes: Ton mile walk, L. H.
Mullock, time, 1:36; Hour, Go-as-you-
please, E. H. Barmore, distance, 6J miles;
Side Hold Wrestling, no contest because
of only one entry ; Boxing, C. H. Johnson;
One Quarter-mile run, W. II. (Jraham;
Hop, Stop and Jump, F. W, Davenport,
distarfce, 35 feet, 1 inch ; Throwing Sledge,
49 feet, 5 inches; Running Long Jump,
J. II. Moore, distance, 18 feet, 8} inohos;
Throwing Bull, W. W. Hannan, distance,
344 feet, 1 inch ; Standing Broad Jump,
S. N. Graves, distance, 11 feet; Indian
Club Swinging, W. J. Aloott; Shooting
Glass Balls, C. F. Braoe, 6 out of 10;
Tug-of-war, Freshmen; Horizontal Bar,
W. J. Aloott.; Runuing High Jump, C.
A. Hodges, 5 feot, 2 inches ; Fencing, E.
F. Maok ; Drop Kick, C. Jenuison, 138
feet ; Hundred Yards Dash, W. W. Hun-
nan, time, II) seconds.

Johnson's Natural History.
In a former issue we gave the opinions

of eminent scholars in the oast u\mn the
merits of this great work, but wo now
quote from those at home :

From Jus. Ji. Angdl, LL. D., I\e$ulent
nivrsitj/ ami Minister to China: "A

reliable addition to the library of every
family."

From Prof- Alexaniler WinchcU,LL. D.,
Professor of Geology and Paleontology,
Aiitluyr of Sfatches of Creation, etc., etc.:
Johnson's Natural History has my unqual-
ified endorsement."

"From tfvf. II. S. Friese, LL. />.,
Acting president: "An admirable examplo
of thu happy combination of the scientific
and popular, pleasantly related by anecdote
with illustrations giving the work an almost
artistic character."

From Prof. 3lward Olncy, LL. R,
Professor of Mathematics and Author of
O/ioy's Algebra, Geometry, etc., etc.:
"Volumes which will be read habitually
in auy intelligent family and I would they
could bo put into the hands of every
Family in our state."

From lion. Thomas Cooley, LL. D.,
Itty Pnifrxsor of Lava and Judge of the
iSbpfWM Court of Micliigan: "A work
n which the publishers make good all
.huir promises. I havo orderod it believing
that it has high value and will be attractive
to persons of all ages and all stagos of
culture."

Seventy copies are already ordered here.
It will pay to examine it, It is tho best
thing to put into the hands of young

ij.lc we evor saw.

A N ORIENTAL TBAVBI.BR describes this
may scene, witnessed on historic shores:
'Our steamer landed on a beach which

was tho port of Autiooli, when: tho disci-
l s wire first called Christians. There

was no town at the water's edge, no peo-
ile, no wlwirf. The passengers and the
ncrchaiufiae were put ashore in lighters,

which ran up into the sand. A troop of
uels, with thoir drivers, lay on tho

jeaoh, ready to transfer tho goods into the
ntorior. Among tho articles landed were
JOXOS marked 'Dr. J. 0 . Ayer & Co.,
iowull, Mass.. u . S. A.,' showing thai
hoy contained medicines and wheuoo they
•nine. The.so with other goods Were
ioi-ted ou the backs of fltmflM. for trans-
lortation to Autioch. Thus tho skill of
ho west soiida buck its remedies to heal
ho uiuladics of populations that inhabit
Imso saatera shores, •keaoe our spiritual

uiitnua caiue." — Wiudsor (Vt.) Chronicle.

Have Just Opened a Choice Assortment of Luppin's Celebrated

ALL-WOOL FABRICS
Which have the indisputable reputation of being superior in
wear, color, finish and fineness to any other of the kind made

in the world.
I>rnp «!<• Alma,
I>rap de i;i«\
Oitpc Imperial,
Crape I .alion-,
Merino Matin,
* anul's Hair «. r< IIIKIIII.-.
l'ls;iire<l Ita^ua «.r« IUKIIn< ,
PlaM ltareee Dorla,
Royaline IVkin,

Iflomle Cloth,
nii> IMT Ctoffc,
< unul« Hair < I..Mi
Henrietta C'loili,
TaniCHc Cloth,
Palrlcienne Cloth.

Kaxehinj r •!«- IIIIKIOII,
<'aeliiuirt' de EeoNttc.

S I L K S a n d S A T I 2 T S . — T h e close buyers have long
since decided that nowhere in Ann Arbor can they buy Silks
and Satins for as little money as at Mack & Schmid's. De-
lighted crowds are daily attracted by the genuine great induce-
ments offered in COLORED and BLACK SILKS. Every
lady in Washtenaw Co. should embrace the opportunity for
buying a Black Silk Dress lower than she had ever before had
it offered to her. We will charge nothing for showing the
goods but, on the contrary, we will show them cheerfully to
anyone, and we make no boast in saying that if we do not
offer BLACK SILKIS for any less price than any other
House in the State, then we will not ask anyone to buy them.

Special attention is called to the perfect light In which all our goods are exhib-
ited. Ladles can buy of us with the sfttlsfactiou and pleasure of perfectly S K H N N
jiint what they are BUYING. The Greatest Bargains of the day iu all kimN or
Dross I«<M><IN. Hos.sc-Keeping (Joods aro offered at the Popular aud Progressive

ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

MACK &. SCH1VLID.
AND UPHOLSTERY.

Having changed my Mnuufai lory into a Stock Coiupauy, I will sell

$20,000 WORTH
I NOW HAVE ON HAM)

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
For, notviitlislaniliiiu' I'ricos <»r Furniture arc daily advancing, I will sell at mmli

lower prices than heretofore,

IN ORDER TO AVOID SHIPPING GOODS.
JOHN

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of >:irah Fuller.
1TATKOK MICHIGAN.County of Waehtennw, M.

At n »tifti}iut> nl tbc I'robuU-Court for thu County of
WuktOBaw, liulden at the Probate Ofllo- In the city
it Ami Arbor, on WcduMday, the thirtieth day of
una. In the year ime thousand el^ht huudrcd

aud eighty. Present, William D. Ilarrimau, Judue
if Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah Fuller, <li-
M*ed. On rracliiiK and tiling the petition, duly

verified, or William H. L»ni', praytiif that a certaiu
HHtruTiient now on flic In tliin court, purporting to be
he laat will and t. l amen t ol naid naroMei, may be
dinitted to probate, and that he may bi* ttppoinU'd
•zee a tor thereof.

Theriuiuon it Is ordered, thai Monday, the twenty-
ixth day ot July uext, at ten o'clock In tho fore-

noon be a*«l"n<'d lor the hearing ol »uld petition,
ud that the MliVMS, legatee* and heir* at law of
aid drrnw. <l, and nil oilier persons interested lu said
state, a n required to appear ut n session of said
ourt, then to be holden st the l'robate Office, in tho
ity of Ann A rnor, and show cuusu, 11* auy there be,

w hy thu prayer of the petitioner should not be grant-
d. Audi t 1H farther ordered, that t»ald petitioner
We notice to tlie persons intirustod in said estate, of
he pendeucy of -.nut petition, aud the hearing there-
>f, l>y causing a copy of this order to be publls
he Aim Arbor CkturUr, u newnpaper printed aud
irculatiog in said county, tbree BUCCOHHIVI' weeks
n vlous to »aid day of li.nrluK. (A true copy.)

W ILU AM 1). IIA KM 1 MAN.
Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTY, l'robate Hoglstcr. MIB 90«

Commissioners' Notice.

STATB OK MICHIGAN, County of Wa»hU>iinw.Ri<,
The underpin-*! lulvili^ boon appointed by the

"rotate <-onrt ftir said County, OoininlMlo&era to re-
rivt-. examifte and adjust nil claims and di-uiiindb <>f
II IH-TBOUC HKam*t the ostata of Franklin 8. Qomtng-
.ay.laU- of *atd ri.mitv, d.iea^ed, hereby jjivr m>ti» o
latnlx months from daw a n nllowiil, by order of said
Yolmh- Court, for cmiliorn to ptt-Ki-ul thi-:r claims
(,'niiiKi the n ta te ol said decoaaed,and tiiat they will
u-it :it the once of the Judge of I'rcilmte in the
ity ol Ann Arttor, in said county, on Thuniday, the

ruLy-lhird day ot ISepteuiUT, and on Thui -day,
e twenty-third day ofDceeAlMi next, ut ten o'clock
ui.. ol eats of xaid days, to receive, eu in iue aud

diuHl said claim*.
baled, June £iil, 1S8I).

FIAHCAI. I.AUAWAY, I
K. it. POND, M'iiiuiiil»»loiu:r.».
ISAAC WYNKUH, t m

All kiu.U of Hook-Binding .Ion. at

'he l imilrr oltlrc on Hhort uotU-c.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Chancery Sale.
STATK OP MICHIGAN—The Circuit Court fw

the County of Washtenaw. Iu chancery. Han-
nun M. Loveland, complainant, VK Buphemla A.
Lent aud Francis A. Young, defendants, lu pursu-
ance and by virtue of a decree or said court, maili'
and entered iu the above entitled Ciinse, on the thirty-
llrstdayof March, A. D. ISiil: Notice Is bervby given
that I shall sell at public auction, to the hlt'limt bid-
der, on Monday, the second day of August, A. D.
1SS0, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon, at tho east Trout
door of the court house- In the city or Ann Arlwr,
county of Waahtenaw nud State of Michigan, the
followini; described real ostate, being the eanie
mentioued and deecrl!»ed In said decroe, to wit:
All that parcel of land situated in the to* mini1 " '
York, county and State aforesaid, known, bounded
and described as follows, to wi l : The notth halt of
the northeast quarter of tho southeast quartor ot
section thirty-two, township four, south uf nui(!«
six oast, containing twenty acres ol land.

Ann Arbor, Juno 17, lb80.
JAMKS MrMAHON.

Circuit Court Commissioner in and for Washteuaw
Connty, Mich

S AWYKR i t KHOWI.TOM,
Bolit uors for Complaiuant. 991-OT.

Estate ©r Chauncey Branch.
O T A T K OK MICHIGAN, County of WsshUsnaw, •••

At a session of the Probate Court for the County «*
Washu-iuiw, holiten at the lYobate ofllce, iu tlie city
of Ann Arbor.on Wednesday, the twenty-third d»y '"
June, in the year one thousnud elitht hundred a»a
olirhty. l'retonl, William D. lliirrimaii, Judge ol
Troltate. h

In the matter of the (wtatc of Channcoy Bnuirn,
d«re>i-.d. Anna Branch, nrtralnlslmtrix of *ai''
. - u t e , comeo into court and re|iresentB tlmt • • '"
now prepared to reuder her flnal account as SUCH
admiulntritlnx. . _,„

Tlierea|M>n it Is ordered, Uiat Saturdny, tlie twe»«
fourth day of July next, at ten o'clock in thi' M*

m, l>e a»»ltrned lor cxHmiuhu.' m.d alR.wnii
:h account, and that tlie help. »t law of snin

not be allowed. Aud it is further i
said administratrix give notice to the
Interested In said MMta, of the i.emloncy ui sw
sri-.iunU and the hearins thcruot.liT causliis a ci>IJ
orthisordertohepuhll- l ie i l l a t in Ann AjtiOl ">«T
ier, a newspaper printed mid circulating » ' " * ' "
county, thre« successive vveoks previous to saiu u j
of hetirlli^'. (A Utle copy.)

WILLIAM I) HAKKIMAN,
Judge of Prof"

WJl. U. DUTY, FrobaU Ke«lst«r.
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mi J Op«ntnic of

MMlg leaving Ann Arbor, tiaat and West, will
close M follows :

GOtHG WEST.
Way Mali *>:*> a. m.

.1 Way Mall 10:50 a.m.
Uetweeu Ann Arbor and

4:50 p . m .
MglilMMl 9:00 p. m.

GOI.NO BAST.
rimmgli amt Wny Mail, Night I,lne,6:0Ca. m.
Through autl Wny Mall, Sunday and

Monday, closes Saturday and Bun-
duy oiKlit 9:00 p. ra.

rhroogliaud Way Mall 10:26a. m., 4:50 p . m .
> . . ! ! - . < . M H 1 1 1 .

YpHlliuitl nnd Bauker'iPooeb 7:00a. m.
Tolwlo and Way 11:10 a.m.
Knstorii MullB dlxtiibuted at 8 and 9:45 a. iu.,
li in. anil ti: Al p. m.

Western Mall distributed at 8 a. in. and 6:20
p. ni.

liu-kson Mall and Way Mall between Jack-
son Mid Vim Artxir distributed at 11:15 a. m.

Monroe anil Adrian pouch, 10:15 a. in.
The mall to Whitmore Lake, Hamburg nnd

W'ebstwr leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Bat-
unlays at a a. m.

Travelon' Guide.

Trains arrive and depart from the Michigan
i:.'iiiml Depot lu thin city an follows:

TRAINS *AdT.
Atlantic Kxpress 2.05 a .m.
Night KxprtMs 8.36a. in.
KuTamazoo Accommodation 8.40 a. ni.
lirand Uapuls Express 10.35 a. in.
l)»j rOxprens 6.07 p.m.
Mall 6.S2 p. m.

TRAINS W«ST.
Mull 8.40 a. m.
Day Express 11.00 a.m.
Uraud KapldH Express 5.22 p. in.
Jikok.<oii Express 7.36 p. m.
Evening Express 10.00 p. m.
I'nclflo Express U.17 p. m.
Local PassoDger 6.18 a. m.

All trains are run by Chicago time, which U
titeeu niiiAite* slower than Ann Arbor time.

of The Courier, who have
eHH at the Probate Court, will
e roiim-Ht Judge llurrimnn to
their Printing; to thiH ofllre.

LOCAL.
Court wilt oonvoac Tuesday next at DIDO

o'oluuk a. ID.

Mr. Ishell is erecting a new residence on

West Huron street.

A new billiard room baa beun opened
under the Chandler house.

A dividend of six per cent, has been de-
clared by the First National bank. •

Tho Vigilant hose company, No. 2, has

a fine new uniform, in which they look

neat.

The ladies mentioned as being injured in
tho lower town runaway accident are reeov-

The meetings of the juvenile temperance
union are to be discontinued until after the
heated term.

An exhibition on the tight rope by tho
Daven|H)rt Bros, will be one of the attrac-
(ions to-morrow.

A monument is to be erected by the Cath-
olics of thi.t city, in memory of their lament
ed priest, Father Van Krp.

Look out for the electric light to-morrow
evening, which will be on hand under the
Mi|>ervision of Prof. Langley.

It costs $11.00 for a car load of wood
now to where it formerly cost $8.00, and
t!i' iMiiMiincrs have to foot the bill.

There will be a dance at the Armory hall
to-morrow afternoon and ovening, for
which music will be furnished by Jiang'i
orchestra.

Rev. C. Golder, the former pastor of the
(jierman M. K. church of this city, will oc-
cupy his old pulpit Sunday of uoxt week,
the llth.

The Baumgartner Bros, have rented the
entiro first floor of the Binder store, and
aro to occupy tho same August 1st, or
thereabouts.

The heavy rains of the fore part of the
week havo lodged grain considerably in this
suction, mid bothered the farmers about se-
curing the bay crop.

The house on Liberty street, owned by
Mr. Brown, of Jackson, and known as the
• iilmore proporty, has boen purchased by
HIM Kloronce Huson, for $2,300.

A change of time in the time-table of the
Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern railroad
will be found in its proper place, also of
the opening and closing of the maik

Ex-(iov. English, of Connecticut, was
nominated for vice-president.—Manchester
Kotorprise. Guess not. Put on your
"specs" and look again, Bio. Blosser.

The regular monthly meeting of (he
homeopathic hospital aid association will
be held in the parlor of the hospital build-
ing on Thursday, July Sth, at three o'clock.

• • •
A horse of Capt. Mansfield, on Division

street, last Monday attempted to jump a
liickot fence, and landed on top of the
tame,much to the detriment of the equine.

Don't forpet that you can come to Ann
Arbor's great celebration to-morrow at ex-
cursion rates on all the railroads. It will
lie one of the biggest sights ever seen in the
county.

The barn of Michael Weinman, in the
r-»r of his market at the corner of Fifth
and Washington streets, which was the ob-
ject of so much incendiarism lastspring.has
be« repaired ^ ^ ^

A brick building is to be erected in the
rotr of the drug store of Kberbach & Son,
on the Bight of tho barn burned there on
the 13th of April, which gave Main street
such a close call.

For some reason not known to tho writer,
father Walsue, of Detroit, was unable to
I"1 present last Sunday night at St. Thomas'
church, to deliver the temperance lecture for
which he was advertised.

New sidewalks have been put down in
front of L. GruDcr's store, and also in
front of Jan. B. Uott's building, corner of
Maia and Huron st». For which the pedes-
'fian public return thanks.

The census enumerator, for tho first and
*oond wards, in revising his lists makes the
'"habitants of tbe first ward 1,928, and theof the first ward 1,928, and the

ward 1,340, total of 3,1>6S, iustcad
ot 3,258 as publishod last week.

l'roteotion hose boys have been practic-
'"* «tely and have mado time which will
* h»rd to beat, if they can only repeat it

«• Battle Creek to-morrow, where they go

* ? f p r i z e > a n d h e lP O"lcbr»te

White
creek at

Its
four

Braun

Highway Commissioner H. K.
"*» built a bridge across Fleming „._
'"•kin*1 saw mill, in Ann Arbor town

«"<* k f24(), with stone abutments
ltTt H'ick. Tlie builder* arc Wm
""IWm. Parker, of Ann Arbor town

" the oily-tongued, slimy-mouthod
'"'.V-aouled fOMipOTi w o u l ( l o n | y , u r

* * W M M H into Intimate chat,,,..!,
" *»r«u as industriously for tho virtues
l«oplu as they do for their sins, how

ut" happier would every community be.

J l ' e Williams' professorship endowment
Tcached the tun of$29,365, with
paid in, which is in bank, 'bonds

is. Considerable shrinkag.
. failure, death and removal of

(:"l*™. Over $ I,OKI was paid Prof
W this year.

The rain was so terrific last Sabbath that
the streets were covered with a sheet of
water, and tho gutters made respectable
rivers.

A letter from Mr. Orville E. Hoyt in-
forms us he has purchased tho Hatninon-
ton (N. J.) Republican. Hammonton is
the county seat, and the Republican is the
only and official paper of the county. Good
for brother Hoyt. May his shadow never
grow loss.—[Dexter Leader.

The old, old landmark, on west Huron
street, at the intersection of Allen's creek,
known to famo as tho Tripp, Ailos & Price
machine shop, has been razod to the ground.
Citizens of that section do not seem to
have a proper appreciation of anoicnt
things, for they are all rejoiced thereat.

The streets have been well filled with
people this week, mostly graduates of the
university, from abroad visiting the former
scenes of their exploits, attending the
alumni meeting, etc. A reunion of the
classes of "60, '70, "74 and '77, were quite
well attendod, and the usual good times
upon such occasions had.

We have received from the art gallery of
J. F. llyder, 239 Superior street.Clevcland,
Ohio, a fine lithographic picture of Gen.
(jarfield, representing him in three stages
of his career, as "youth, soldier, and states-
man." The picture would be an ornament
to any home, and can be obtained for 25
cents by addressing as above.

Rev. L. R. Fisk, D. D., president of
Albion College, and for several years pastor
of the M. E. church of this oity.was united
in marriage with Mrs. H. M. Davis, of
Detroit, at the residence of David Preston,
last Tuesday evening. The ceremony was
conducted by Rev. Arthur Edwards, assist-
ed by Rev. Dr. J . H. Bayliss.

«»«
At the recent state temperance conven-

tion at Jackson, the Ann Arbor high school
red ribbon club was tendered a vote of
thanks for the presentation of $25 to the
state association. A vote of thanks was al-
so tendered the Hon. R. E. Frasser for the
efficient and satisfactory manner in which
he had performed his duties as chairman of
the state central committee.

Under the new postal laws, if a stamped
envelope or wrapper is spoiled, it will be
redeemed at its face value at the post office.
Postal cards spoiled before using will be re-
deemed at the rate of four cents in stamps
for every five cents in face value of the
cards. In each instance the ontire enve-
lope, wrapper or card must be returned to
secure the value of the stamp.

Every paper we pick up has a programme
for the closing exercises of their school,and
in most every address ia a reference to the
powerful influence the graduates are to ex-
ert upon the country in general and the
world at large. Well, it is nice to hug this
delusion for a time, but actual contact with
the world lops off many high notions, and
wears away many foolish fancies.

The St. Joseph Herald says that most
of the small fruit raisers are using the
"snide" box which contains 55 cubic inch-
es, and receive as much per case for bor-
ri< s :is those who ship in the "full quarts"
containing G6 cubic inches. If the buyers
would positively refuse to buy these"snide"
boxes and let the dealers and raisers have
the fruit on their hands they would be do-
ing a just deed, and serving dishonest men
a clever trick.

Yesterday, as the people were coming out
of the university hall from attendance upon
commencement exercises, a lot of plaster-
ing fell in the lower hall, just at the foot of
the stairway. Miss Carrie Hell and her
sister, Mrs. Mary Parker, of Battlo Creek,
were considerably stunned and their dresses
wore cut by the falling plastering, and one
or two other persons badly scared, if not
injured. The accident created quite a panic
for a few moments.

A private letter from Dr. C. C. Moore,
of New York city, to Mr. N. M. Schoff, of
this city, states that his (Dr. Mooro's,)
nephew, John C. Ninde, died of pleuro-
pneumonia, at his home, very suddenly, on
Monday morning last. Judge Nindc, of
Ypsilanti, father of the deceased, and Mr.
Cooper, of the samo place, went at once
upon learning of the sad event, and return-
ed with the corpse Thursday to Ypsilanti,
whero the last services were held.

Rev. Wyllys Hall, of St. Andrew's Epis-
copal church, attended the commencement
exercises of Kenyon college at Gambicr,
Ohio, last week Thursday, and delivered
a poem upon tho occasicm, for which the
authorities very kindly gave him a D. D. to
wear after his name. There was also pres-
ent President Hayes, Chief Justice Waite,
Bishops Bedell, and J agger, Hons. Stanley
Mathcws and Columbus Delano, all gradu-
ates. It was a "high old time" for
Kenyon.

The very excellent commencement of the
Ann Arbor high school last Friday more
than confirmed the prevailing opinion that
our high school has no equal in this state,
for the thorough training and ripe scholar-
ship of its graduates. One marked feature
of the occasion was the capital manner in
which the young ladies delivered their well
written essays. Miss Chittenden deserves
much praise for her efforts in developing
the good reading and elocutionary powers
of her pupils.

Mr. Chas. S. Fall" who sold to Mr. W.
P. Groves, of Northfield, the grass seed in
which it was suspicionod the eggs or larva
of the army worm might possibly have
been, informs us that he has had the seed
microscopically invostigated by Profs.
Stowell and Spalding. Both of tho pro-
fessors agree that there is not the minutest
particlo of an animal nature in the seed.
They further are of tho opinion that no such
thing was ever known as the carrying of
the eggs of this worm in seeds of any kind.

The torrent of rain which descended last
Friday, between one and two o'clock, caino
just in time to be present at the closing of
the high school commencement exercises at
the Presbyterian church. There was a
gathering of skirts, and raising of umbrellas
—by those who had them—and a gcueral
endeavor to dodge the drops which pre-
vcrsely wouldn't be dodged, that made
things lively for a time. The rain ceased
after a little, howover, taking pity on the
hungry multitude which had boon detained
an hour beyond dinner time.

In the president's address at tho com-
monccment exercises of Albion college, two
of Ann Arbor's former "boys" arc thus re-
ferred to : "In many ways a markod im-
provement has been going on during the
year, among other things in regard to the
museum. Prof. Delos Fall, on his South
American trip last summer obtained at the
Inland of Para and on the Amazon over 130
birds, 15 mammals, besides a fine collection
of insects, birds' nests, sea shells, corals,
pr.liistorio relies and native implements
uud costumes, etc. A- B. Covert, of Ann
Arbor, a first-class taxidermist, is now en-
gaged in mounting the spociinens. The
museum is soon to bo enlarged to make
room for tho increasing number of speci-
mens."

Thoro was no disappointment last Fri-
day evening in the concert of the Beetho-
ven G-esang vorein, at Hill's opera house.
It was fully up to expectation and a little
in advanco, if anything. The homo musi-
cians on the programme proved themselves
most excellent amateurs, while of the De-
troit orchestra and the Graul brothers it u
unnecessary to speak, as they have an es-
tablished reputation. After the ooncert
several hours were pleasantly spont at the
rooms of tho society over Ludwig Wala's
store on Main street, in a reception and
dance. It is to be hoped this society will
see fit to again favor the public with a con-
cert.

Last Tuesday night a couple of wags
thought to play a practical joke on Chief
Johnson, so they stuffed some extra clothes
they had with straw to represent a man,
which they deposited in a reclining position
oo the sidewalk, and then got a small boy
to go for the chief of police, telling him
there was a drunken man to arrest. He
came in good faith, and twigging tho "cod"
took off tho clothes, which were pretty
good ones, and made the boy divulge the
names of the jokers, who were marched up
before a Justice Wednesday and had to pay
$5.34 for their little joke besides losing
their clothes. The boys will probably
learn that the stern hand of justice is not a
jokist.

Personal Notes.

J. D. Irish has lived in his present resi-
dence 44 years. Next.

W. W. Bliss and wife spent last Sunday
in Toledo, visiting friends.

J. H. Peebles has been spending a few
days at his old home, Howell.

A. McReynoIds, Esq., and family are to
visit Cleveland the coming week.

Mrs. Josie Pall, of Montreal, is visiting
her father, S. P. Jowett, Esq., on West
Huron st.

Edward Hill, of Detroit, will spend the
summer vacation with his uncle Gilbert
Bliss, in this city.

Capt. E. P. Allen, of Ypsilanti, was in
the city yesterday, iu attendance upon
commencement exercises.

Prof. W. H. Payne delivered the gradu-
ating address at the Eaton Rapids high
school closing exercises last Friday.

Judge Harriiuan left last Friday for
Maine, where he intends to remain two or
three weeks, visiting his aged parents.

Prof. Delos Fall, of Albion college, ac-
companied by Prof. Welch of the same in-
stitution, are the guests of Chas. S. Fall,of
this city.

Henry W. Hyatt, an old resident of this
place, but for the past year of Cadillac,
Wexford Co., returned to the city last week
for a visi t.

II. M. Slawson, class of '78, who has
been teaohing at Calumet, Lake Superior,
for two years, attended the alumni meeting
this week.

Chas. B. Crampton, of Flint, graduate in
the pharmacy class of '71, was in the city
this week in attendance upon commence-
ment exercises.

J)r. and Mrs. C. H. Stowell leavofor the
east immediately after commencement
They spend two weeks of their vacation at
the summer schools at Cambridge.

Rev. C. T. Oxtoby, of East Saginaw,
occupied tho pulpit of the Presbyterian
church last Sunday both morning and even-
ing. Both efforts arc highly spoken of.

W. F. Griffith, class of '77, and S. D.
Whalen, both of Howell, the latter one of
the prominent business men of that place,
were in attendance upon the alumni meet-
ing last Wednesday.

Red Ribbon Items.

Michael J. Fanning will speak at the
opera houso next Sabbath afternoon, July
4th.

At the meeting in tho opera houso base-
ment last Sabbath evening Prof. Onley
and Dr. Haskell spoke, and also Fred Es-
slinger.

Prof. Wilson and John Schumacher
went to Webster school house last Sunday
and had an excellent meeting notwith-
standing the rain." j r \ j

The bad weather last Sabbath was the
moans of breaking up the Dixboro meeting
but the boys out there are plucky and in-
tend to try in over again.

The boys have been making an effort to
purchase the large tent, oapable of holding
some 2,500 people, of Col. Fisk, which
would be an excellent investment if it
could bo purchased.

Reform Club Election.

The red ribbon club of this city held
their election of officers at their rooms in
the opera bouse on Weduesday evening.
There was a strong desire on tho part of
John Schumacher not to be re-olected, so
that ho could devote his time to some other
branoh of the work, but the club would not
listen to it, and gave him a month's release
from duty, and unanimously re-elected him.
Over some of the offices there was a lively
contest, but all was taken in good part, and
showed that there was much interest in
the organization. The following was the
successful ticket:
President John Schumacher.
lilt vice-president (,'hns. M. Jones.
2d " " Fr«*l Ksgllnitcr.
Xd " " Oeo. Woods.
Secretary Honry Luubeiigayer.
Financial Secretary B. J. Conrad.
Treasurer Orvllle F. Webster.
Steward Wm.Coupland.
1st marshal / .mis Sweet.
id " David tfabar.
Heriiant-at-arms _ Wra. Campion.
Janitor _ Wm. Klsher.

It was resolved to give up the rooms in
the opera house, and the second story of
the store next south of tho opera house>
owned by 8. P. Jewctt, was rented for the
coming year. The change will effect a
saving of $300 per year, the present rent
being $400 per year.' The treasurer,
in his report stated that there was at
present a balance of $79.00 in the treasury
and all bills paid, j j | | \ {

Hlgb School ttradnalcs.

The commencement exercises of the high
school at the Presbyterian church last Fri-
day forenoon, were of an entertaining and
excellent character, and said to be superior
to former efforts in that line. The pleasant
custom of presenting bouquets to the par-
ticipants was unusually observed, and the
happy countenances of the recipents show-
ed plainly how well they appreciated the
floral offerings. The following is a list of
the graduates:

CLASSICAL COUKSX.
Iota T. Aneell , Charles ABhley, Hurry lilt

ner, CharleK E.1ltmiuett, J. Albort OftQA (Muirh-H
H. Cooley, Alliee K.Cammlna, Mary M. l lcn-
(IHrksim.lieMMiel1. Hunt.lsabolla II. Hull, Hon-
ry J. Jackson, Lydla A. Mll<-Metl,W»!ter Miller,
Kdwaid 8. l'ltkin, Albert It. Htorms, JUIIHII II.
Trier, Eriwanl R. WiHjni-r Knink 0. Wnguer,
Ely (J. Williams. Willaiu K. Word.

l.ATIH COURMK.
Martha W. Barry, Harry O. Orana, Klcliar.l

M. Ootl, Ivonts J. KiiKiiuelle, Mary G. Oott, T.
W. Ollinore, t'loiiieiitlna L. HOUKIIUIU, Addlr
H Knight, Millie S. Knowltou. Fred A. Me-
Reynolds, l.ydlii A. Mitchell. Kinily K.Stttb-
bliiH, Churlex 11 Klnhinond, Edwiird 11, Wat;-
ner, Frank C Wagner, Bertram Whrcdon, mi l
Ely C. Williams.

KC1KNTIFIC COURSE.
Anna R. Hurnett,Carrie M. Corastock, Wai-

reu A L'uiusl-ook, Charles W. ('iirman, Maria
I,. noii({!a8,Ailc« rioiiKliUi.Mary E Kfijuswortli.
H e n r y w . Forbes, Ne*U« <•• Gregg, Charles K.
HoiiKhtoii, Murthft l lenlon, Hilda M. l.ovcjoy.
Charlotte I,. Ml Hard, Mulla ('.81:111 ley, M<-Koli-
dra* Beelye, Cb»riei W. Thompson, Walter L.
Taylor fame* II. Bo«eiikr»n«,Edith M.Wood,
Jennie 11. Wood an.I larrlr U Watts.

M U M I'OI KHK.

Ida, May Ooofc, Emma B. Hui>in KHt«iin<».
Mozart, Jwate B, Vfood and ONUS WIIMRHI

COMMERCIAL C0UK8K.
Charles M. Armstrong, John F. Herthern,

William K. ITtce, Jaoiuts M. I'nuli and Wil-
liam W. Watts.

ALUMNI MEETING.

In tho evening tho annual reunion of the
high school alumni occurred at tho chapel
of the high school and the exercises were
of an onjoyable nature, which were followed
by a banquet. The following officers were
chosen for the ensuing year:

Preeldent—L. D. Wines.
Vice-president—C. li. (illcurist.
Secretary—Louise Pond.
Treasurer—Ix>ui» Taylor.
Orator—Rev. J. Miles Gelston.
Alternate—Chas. T. Harris.
l'ott—Theo. A. Johnson.
Alternate-S. P. Youngs.

INDEPENDENCE DAY.
A GSAND CELEBRATION IN FROSFECT.

A Mammoth Procession—Miles of Indus-
trial Chariots—Grand Cay-aleade

of tieutlcnieu on Horseback.

K SPLENDID DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS.

Every thing bids fair for one of the grand-
est celebrations in the city of Ann Arbor
to-morrow which has ever boon seen in
this section of country. The committee of
arrangements has been indefatigatible in
its efforts, and those efforts have been
orowned with success.

The president of the day will be ex Gov.
Alpheus Polch; orator Hon. Robert E.
Frazer; chaplin Rev. W. II.Ryder; and
marshal Joe T. Jacobs, with a largo corps
of assistants.

Very extensive arrangements are being
made by our merchants, manufacturers
and business men to represent their various
branches of trade with industrial cars or
chariots. Present indications denote some
75 or 80 wagons in this line alone, one
hardware firm will have five of them to
represent the different branches of that
business, while Keck & Co. will have a
minaturc furniture factory in operation on
wheels, using some three or more wagons.
This is but a bare hint of what is coming.
And wo are told that there will be no mcro
advertising carts in the line, but that all
will be elaborate representations of the va
rious industries, gotten up at much ex-
pense.

There will also be in the procession a
grand cavalcade of gentlemen on horseback,
representing the various states of our union,
which will be a novel feature, and one
worth seeing.

The different townships will vie with each
other in the procession, and a beautiful
American flag, costing $25.00 will be pre-
sented to the township hvaing the largest
procession and making the best display.

Five bands of music will be present, one
from Ypsilanti, one from Chelsea, one from
Dexter, and two from Ann Arbor, making
a regular band tournament upon the oc-
casion.

In the evening the day's festivities will
be concluded with one of the most tnag-
nificient displays of fire-works ever seen in
tho county. The list of pieces consist of
double the number ever before had and of
far better quality. It will be worth coming
many miles to behold.

It is impossible to enumerate all the at-
traciions of tho day, but we feel sure that
any one coming will be amply repaid for
the time spent in so doing.

The Michigan Central and the Toledo,
Ann Arbor & Northern, railroads will each
sell tickets at excursion rates to this city
on the third, good to return on the 4th or
5th. Thus enabling any who may choose
to attend the celebration at half fare rates.

Come one, come all, and help to cele-
brate the birthday of the nation in an en-
thusiastic and glorious manner.

THE DEMOCRATIC RATIFICATION.

Lots or Chaff, But no Wheat.

The democrats upon the recption of the
news of their nominations determined to
ratify, but some of the older heads observ-
ing the general apathy of the people,
thought it would be discreet to wait until
Saturday. There were two reasons for de-
lay. The first and main one was to have
time to talk up among the faithful the good
qualities of their presidential oandidato.and
explain away his union record to the unter-
rified who still clung to anti-slavery and
anti-union sentiments. The seoond reason
was to have sufficient time to find out who
their candidate for vice-president was.
Well, emisaries had been on the street
the intervening time coaching the demo-
cracy, talking bravely to the war democrats
of the noble record of their candidate, and
explaining away to the rebel portion of the
party the General's conduct in killing off no
many of their southern brethrou, ami hang-
ing Mrs. Suratt. They also found out that
their second man Uad a good sized "barrel,"
which in all probability would make up in
some degree fox the loss of Tilden's.

Saturday night came. Anvils were
brought out, a band hired, and everything
possible done to scare up a crowd. They
dare not advertise at the opera house, how-
ever, and at about 8 o'clock, after the band
had marched up street and down, and a boy
been hired to parade with a banner in-
scribed Hancock and Hutrli.-h, they marched
into the court house, which at the best
holds only about 250. At least one-third
of the audience was composed of boys, at-
tracted by the music of the band; oue-third
more were republicans, attracted by curios-
ity ; one-sixth were democrats who were
former republicans, one-twelfth wore war
democrats, and the remainder were women,
children and bourbons. The meeting was
called to order by register Manly, who very
unceremoniously put his man into the chair.
The chair after stating the cause of the
gathering, called upon

Jilt. CHAS. II. RICHMOND

to tell what he did down at Cincinnati.
This he attempted to do, and pulling out a
roll of manuscript from his pocket com-
menocd reading his little ex-tempore, off-
hand speech. But the speaker didn't read
well. He was either not familiar with the
writing or else hadn't bad time to read the
thing over after writing it. It seemed
strange to him some way, for ho would
stop for applause in the middle of a sen-
tence often, and then again hasten by where
the enthusiasm should burst out. It was
altogether probable that the speaker ap-
preciated the failure of the thing, for he
passed the MSS. directly over to tho Argus
man, with a request, it is supposed, to pub-
lish—hoping it might sound better in print
The next man called upon was

HON. BRADLEY F. ORANdER,

an ex-republicau, M. C , an ox-democratic
J. P. A man who has stood on more
different political platforms in the shortest
length of time of anybody on record, prob-
ably. It didn't surprise any ono to see
him there, for most everyone familiar with
the past, was expecting a turnover about
this time. He commenced by asserting
that there was certainly some fraud in call-
ing upon him for he didn't expect it, Inn
he never backed down when in a tight
place, and so came out "fully, unequivocal-
ly, "and Hanoocky, if you please," for
Gen. Scott—Winfiuld- Hancock." Some-
body hail appeared as a bugbear, and tried
to intimidate hiui iuto different action by
throats to broil him on a gridiron—or
something fully as terrible, but he thanked
God ho was a free American citizen, and
wasu't afraid to apeak out his sentiments,

let the consequences be what they may, and
BO bid defiance to bil imaginary foes.
P. S.—He had evidently been reading of
the Chisholm or some southern massacres
of republicans for political causes, and
imagined ho was down south. He was go-
ing to help wipe out the great fraud on
Sammy, and rebuke Hayes' usurpation;
he had read a part of tho famous order of
Gen. Hancock and thought denoted states-
manship, etc., etc. The speaker made
some points, but it took the democratic
portion of the audience so long to get it
through their heads that he would some-
times get into the middle of a new sen-
tence before cheering would commence,
which was considerably embarrassing. He
proposed at some future time t J vindicate
on the stump this, his last change iu poli-
tics. At the close of his speech the band
was signalled for music, after which the
elephantine office seeker of two parties,
known to the public as

DENSMORE CRAMER,

was called upon. He had come there pur-
posely to make a speech, and had that
especial object in view when he left home
—but he intended to be brief—(he was brief
—one hour or so.) He said the demo-
crats had a difficult problem to solvo in
making their nomination, it was a hard job,
but still all democrats expected Hancock
would be nominated. Then he went on to
tell who Hancock was; a military man ; in
tho saddle all his life ; with no claims on
statesmanship; a statesman wasn't neoded
in the presidential chair. English was
from Indiana; had commenced life as a
department clerk in Indiana, was next in
the legislature of his state, then speaker of
the Indiana house, then sent to congress,
then regent of the Smithsonian institute at
Washington, then a business man who had
accumulated $2,000,000 in the banking
business in Indianapolis (tremendouscheers
—an allusion to the barrel). English was
not a Knight of the Golden Circle, which
organization wasn't a very bad one anyway.
It was Senator McDonald who figured as
head of that organization. He called the
ticket a strong one for several reasons, the
first on account of his location, next because
the people wore tired of republican admin-
istrations and wanted a change—which
was new to the people—and several minor
reasons. Referred to corruption in the re-
publican party but didn't dwell at all on
the democratic attempts to steal the gov-
ernment of Maine. Went into raptuios
over the respectability of the ticket, and its
being true to tbe country ; leaving a doubt
in the minds of the hearers as to all demo-
crats being true to their country. Referred
to the solid south, and said the oolored
meu and republicans were allowed to vote
there, else why did three of the southern
states cast their electoral votes for iiuther-
ford B. Hayes ? Here the speaker neglect-
ed to state the reason, which was because
those three states were at that time under
republican rule, and the republican voters
protected by republican officers at the peril
of their lives. As to the democratic party
being the whisky party, he didn't care.
There were men in the party who drank,
but there were those in the opposite party
who did the same thing ; whether they did
drink or not didn't make any difference
with principles. He happened to say that
Hayes' administration was an excellent ad
ministration, which assertion was heartily
applauded. He bold up the bugbear of a
strong government; said Garfleld didn't
represent anything in the republican party,
as he did not go into the convention as a
candidato; that he had no friends finan-
cially ; no wire pullers to help manipulate
tho machine, and was poor and friendless
generally. He started several times to close
his speech but it seemed to be as difficult
for him to stop talking as it would be to
stop an alarm on a clock when it commences
to run down. So he commenced again, and
said that a southern man would be an in-
grate and a fool if he voted the republican
tioket; which assertion was entirely un
necessary as all know it to be so considered
down there. After continuing his brief
speech until the audience wero very tired,
he closed by quoting what he ascribed orig-
inally to Hanoock, "forward, forward, for
God's sake forward!" which most of the
audience took for granted was a hint to
leave, and many of them left.

The next person called upon was

CHAS. H. MANLY,

the present register of deeds, who made
really the best speech of the evening. Said
he had c»st his first »nw fl» « =«l/i;<>r
equally as «"•** - " J c r u e a s t n e present can-
didate—meaning McClellan—and had been
called a one-armed rebel therefor ; that he
had fought 18 years in the minority, but
now thought he saw a ray of light ahead,
for he believed that Hancock and English
would be elected ; referred to Hancock's
timely appearance at Malvern Hill, and how
like angels his legions looked to the tired
out soldiers pressed on all sides. He then
spoke of one who had left their ranks and
joined the republicans—meaning Mr.
Frazer—how he had stood by his side in
every school house in the county battling
against the overwhelming republican hosts;
and how sorry he was to part company with
him. He thought the gentleman had loft
too soon, just on the eve of victory, and
that he would be battling in the minority
18 years longer. We didn't exactly under-
stand the meaning of the closing sentence,
which was that he looked forward to a
grand triumph for Hancock and English,
and that with the victory he, too, (the
speaker) should go.

One noticeable feature was tbe great
trouble the speakers had in speaking the
name of Gen. Hancock. It showed they
were not familiar with it, for they would
say Gen. 8cott sometimes, and then Win-
field Hanoock, and Scott Hancock, and
various other ways. They will probably be
more familiar with it as the campaign pro-
gresses.

The meeting then adjourned. In all
candor it was far inferior to the republican
ratification meeting, both in point of num-
bers, in point of enthusiasm, and in the ef-
fort! of the speakers. There was a nutico-
able absence among the latter of the prom-
inent men of the city, and there was not a
professor or literary man, or hardly a prom-
inent business man even, present. The
conspicuous absence of such men may de-
note victory and a healthy condition of the
democratic party, but we doubl it.

Some Census Figures.

We have been enabled to obtain the fol-
lowing figures in relation to some of the
townships of this county, which will be of
interest to our readers.

SALINE.

Tho following facts in relation to BUS
township were obtained by the census enu-
merator, Mr. 11. H. Marsh :

No. of inhabitants 1,1127
No. In s;iliii<' vUlage 780
No. of farm* 30(1
No. of blrtliM I"
No. <>i dcatliN „
No. of inauuluotiiriinj osublUlimenW...
No. of special umnf. t-rttal>!iHhniou!A
No. KHW mills produuiUK •>»> | « i yiar...
No. HI i«l mills
No. ,.( Idlota
No. iiiHiino

1,(11)1.

The following is the nnil—nitllr't i
of the townHhip of Loili :

WONDERFUL ATTRACTION'S
--A.T THE-

STAR CLOTHIG HOUSE
-xisr-

LIGHT "WEIGHT SUITS
FOR MEN, YOUTHS, AND BOYS.

Owing to the present extreme depression in the eastern market I have made heavy purchases

recently at much less than real value and can give my customers

remarkable bargains in all lines.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ALPACA COATS,
Linen and Mohair Dusters, Marseilles and Duck Vests, Linen Pants, <fec., in regular and

extra sizes. Be sure and find the STAR for first-class goods and low prices.

. L. NOBLE.
927yr

Inhabitants 1X8
No. tarnis 103
No. deaths 11
No. special manf. establishments 2
No. insane 'i
No. manufacturing establishments 4
No. paupers „ 1
No. blind 1

SUPERIOR.

Mr. Editor—Will you please the readers
of your paper in Superior by publishing
the names and ages of those over 75 years
of age from that township :

Jesse Corwin, 79; Sarah Corwin, 78;
Samuel Casey, 76; William Clark, 79;
Mary Camp, 77 ; Isaac Denyke, 79; Pat-
rick Duress, 75; Philo Galpin, 76; Theresa
Harper, 75 ; Charlotte McKim, 82 ; Ma-
tilda Walker, 81 ; Noah V. Mann, 79;
George McDougall, 77; John Sherwood,
78 ; Jacob Sweitzer, 77 ; Robert Sherwood,
75; Philip Winncy, 77; James O. Thomp-
son, 80; Betsey Thompson, 83; John
Barney, 90; Polly Townsend, 79.

Yonrs respectfully,
ENUMERATOR.

All who contemplate patronizing that
excellent preparatory school, the Michigan
Military Academy, should send to Colonel
Rogers for the new catalogue. Address
him at Orchard Lake.

DIOEID.

DIX—Mrs. Hanuah Dix, aged almost 91 joiut, on
the 21th, at the residence of her daughter, Mrr. C.
llolmee. In Dover, Leuawec, county, Mich. The de-
ceased was a native of Wethersfluld, Conn., and wae
a resident uf thin county nearly 40 yoare, and Is
mother of Mrs. N. A. i'radden, of this city.

ANN A R B O R J I J K K K T ,

We shall give especial attention to tho wei'kly cor-
rection of this market rei>orl.

orriOK OF TIIK Atm ARBOR COURKR, I
ANN AIIHOK, July 2, ltsSO. I

WhlteWheat ® 9»
Plonr,»1001b« 2 75& 3 00
Corn M«»l.h!>lt«l, per KKI IbB 1 35® 2 (X)
Curn.yba «* 25
Oat*,you 85© 36
Hay IS Ooai4 00
Potatoes, V bn S5@ 40
Potatoes, new, $ bu 1 00® 1 35
Beans, Wbu «O® 1 26
Batter, ft t> 10® II
agga, 9 doi @ 10
Lard. # 1b ® 7
Apples, 9 bn 1 00© 1 15
Dried Apples, V S> ® 8
Dried Peaches 10© 18
Cheese © 10
Dried beef, V «> <£ 12U
Ham.tflb 9© II
Chickens O lu
Tnrkeys 8<a 12
Tallow O 5H
Clover Seed » bu 3 75@ 4 50
Timothj Seed Ib bu 3 00© 8 X
Wool 32@ 86
Coal, retail price, per ton 6 75

Notice to Creditors.
CITATB OF MICHIGAN, Connty of Wasbtenaw.BB.
£? Notice Is hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the County of Washtcnaw, made on
the twentydrst day of June, A. D. 1880, six months
from that dale were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of Truman B. Heath,
late of said county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said fVubatu Cb'urt; at1ffo'1li?oBa?e'('»iitcT<:'rifl<ncn?i!y
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the twenty-fint day of December next,and that
tHich claims will l»e heard before said Court on Tues-
day, the tweuty-nret day of September, and on Tues-
day, the twenty-flnit duy of December next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each ol said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, June 21st, A. D. 188U.
WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,

U92-995 Jndse of Probate.

The highest authority In New England, the State
A««ayer, of Mamachusctts, after a careful analysis
of Hall's Vegetablo Sicilliau Ilalr Kenewer certified
that it is the best preparation for Its Intended pur-
poees that ha» bcon exhibited for examination, that
Its constituents are pure and carefully selected for
excellent quality, iincl that it forma an efficient prepi
aration for promoting the growth of the hair and re-
storing the original color. This world renowned
preparation is for sale by all druggists,—Record, Ked
Oak, Iowa.

T OST.
NOTICE—I have this day lost C e r t i f i c a t e o f

I»I-1>ON1 t Mo. 7 ,M:IO, ISMICII by Chelsea Bank, of
Chelsea, Michigan, for Pour Hundred Dollaro pay.
able to myself. All persons are hereby warned not
to purchase stiid certificate of deposit, as payment
of the same has been stopped.

ANNA OOLKNKNK.
June 2fith, 1880. »H3 (W5

T M. SWIFT & CO.
Are SfUliiK Their Best

FLOUR FOR $5.50 PER BBL,
'J83-WW

IVr Hundred.

URING THE SUMMER
INBTHIKTIONB IN Ti l l

GERMAN LANGUAGE
WILL !i« OIVEN BY

H22S J. DJJJSHEB, S00M3 28 DIVISION 3TBIIT.
NMM

TTOUSKKEEPER'S FRIEND.
<.:I-.,.IIIM- and Monitor Oil Htoven

of all kinds at J. .SCll l 'JIAdlKlt 'N, US South
Main str^t. Wl-ltm

F OR SALE.
A Farm of twenty-one acres, with a good dwelling

house on it, one mile from city city llmlto. Enquire
965U At TUB COURIBK OFFICE.

H OUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Several good brick dwelling hoaeeo, and a number

of framed dwelling*, desirably situated, with one or
mo-i; lotu for irach, for sale, un fair tt>rmt< and reason*
able aredtt. Also. Ofty city lot*, well located, witn
Komi title, nml on long credit. Also, farms and mort*
g c e for sale. Money aafely Invented for lendrin, at
ten percent. Inquire of

ff3»t/ K.W.MORGAN

GOURLAYS
SHIRTS
ARE THE BEST.

Send for directions for Self-Measurement.

75 Woodward Ave,, and 1 Opera House Block,
in • I I O I T . iii< H. m i o u

, LL KINDS OK BLANKS
PHIN I•*:< OK M U M NOTIOB

A T T I I K ( O I K I I K .1(111 R O O M M .

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

WINES & ffORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 2 0 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
925yr

SALE.
I have & good, well-built house and lot, situated

on Elizabeth street. No. IS. There is a good burn
and wood-ehed on the place. The property 1B new
«nd In good repair. Terms very liberal. Apply to

9US-1U0I MRS. E. S. WINSLOW.

RAILROADS.

F OR SALE.

I have a good FLOUKIHG MILL of four run of
stone, that I will sell or exchange for property In
Washtenaw Connty.

96-ltf RICE A. BEAL.

B. F. BOYLAN,
Real Estate

Farms and Houses bought, sold, rented, repaired
and liinurcd. Ofltce at

WOLVERINE STORE,
930tf Corner of Huron and Filth Strfeta.

TCTOIt D S O U A H O I l .

I have a farm of 100 acres in the western part of the
State, valued at |fi,000, which I will exchange for Ann
Arbor City property. RICE A. BEAL.

pROF. REUBEN KEMPF,
Having jupt graduated from the Conservatory of

Music at Stuttgart, Germany, where he received a
thorough education, and instructions in tbe latest
methods of teaching mu*ic, is now prepared to '̂ive
Lemona lu H a r m o n > , a n d o n tho P i a n o
a n d Organ, i'tanoe tuned on reasonable terms.
Rooms, northeast comer of Main and Liberty streets,
up-etaiis, Ann Arbor. Mich. 949-1000

J. A. POLHEMUS'

LIVERY STABLE
The beet and moet expensive ID the city.

HACK AND BUS LINE
Knnniop to All trains night and day.

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NI6HT TRAINS.

The best hack In the city for ladies calling. Orders
filled promptly for all kinds of conveyances.

Particular Attention to Orders for Funerals.
C O R . MAIM A N D C * T R * R I N X S T S . ,

A N N l i t H i m , M II II l « . 1 N.

W. W. BLISS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
Time Table June 20, IHHO.

Detroit...Ly.
G. T. June...
Wayne June
Ypsilanti
Anu Arbor...
Dexter-
Chelsea.......
Grass Lake..

Jactuion..Ar.
Jackaon..Lv.

Marshall

BattleCreek.

Gale«bnrg.._
Kalamazoo...
Lawton.......
Dccatur
Dowaglac....
MlwTT.
Buchanan....
Three Oaks..
New Buffalo.
Mich. City....
Lako_
Kenetn£ton.
Chicago.,Ar.

A.M.
TOO 9.S6
7.15 9.M
7.53 1U.JS
8.30 10.48
8 40 | 11 0U
9.04*
U.23
9.50

10.10
io.au
ii...

11.50
F. K.
12.19

13..M
1.13
1.52
2.117
a. *»
in
3.08
3.38
3.53
4.23
5.06
6.00
B.50

p. a.
12.15

1.30

1.55

J.36

4.04

4.52
M8
6.02
B.&0
7.40

7$

P.M.
5.55
8.10
6.42
7.06
7.35
7.56
6.11
8.35

9.00

A . M .

4.90

un
5.42
«.IJ7
8.50
7.02
131
7.40
8.08
854
9.46

10.35

P.K.
4.05
4.20
4.46
5.06
B. tt
6.38
5.53
6.12

6.55
? 49
8.18

8.41

9.16
9.86

I ' . M .
8.30
8.45
U.17
9 42

10.00
10.21
10.85
W.V!

11.20
1 1 AU
12.21

15.45

2.05
2.21
S. 44
8.10
3.23

6
4.S3
6.17
6.06
«.5S

r. M.
9.50

10.10
10 40
11.02
11.17

13.40
1.IA
1.37

SOU

4.15

6.18
Ml
7.16
8.V5

OO1NU BAST.

Kensington.
Lake-
Mich. my. . .
New Bntlalo
Three Oaks..

Buchanan...
Nile*
Dowagiac....
Decatur
Lawton
Kalam&zoo...
Galetiburg-...
Battle Creek

Marshall
Albion

Jackson..Ar.
Jackson,.Lv.
Grass Lake..
Chelsea
Deiter
Ann Arbor...
Ypailanti
Wayne Jnnc
«. T. June...
Detroit...Ar.

. 4

1
•A.M.
7.00
7.50
!•.*">
''.:•..
9.5(1

10.03

10.30
10.45
11.13
11.39
n.57
13.SJ
12.53

1.3*
P.M.
1.26
2.54

3.40
8.46
4.10
4.40
5.00
5.22
5.38
6.02
6.35
8.50

8

si.«
A . M .

il.00
9.50

H).:«i

li. ;B

V. H.
12.18

Tii
2.15

8.00
3.21

4.05

...... .

6.07
6.33
5.4IS
6.16
B.SO

_ g
"3 8
• •<

r. M.
4.00
4.50
5.40
6.33
6.68
7.13

7.40
8.1H
8.38
9.06
Mi

10.00

Ja
ck

.

• -N

t.m.

7.16
7.88
8.02
8.16
8.40
8.56
9.18
9.45

10.00

U s
"&l

A. X .
0.51'
7.1*
7.40

8.0V
8.36

9.30
9.60

10.07
10.19
10.35
10.48
11.08
11.S6
11.50

it
fS
P. M.

6.15
6.06
6.5H
7.38

0.00

MJf

ii'.'io
11.36
11.59
l.M.

11.45

"ros1.90
2.44
8.20
S.S5

fif

r. M.
9.10

lo.iio
10.43
11.30
11.62

A . M .

12.46
1.IU
1. i
1.48
2.S6

IS
3.4H
4.12

5.00
5.26
5.60
6.06
6.26
141
7.06
7.4;.
8.00

'Sunday excepted. {Saturday & Sunday oxctptcd.
tDaily.
UlNIIT O, WlHTWOBTB,

G. I\ <* T. A.. Chicago.
II. B. LzpTARn,

Gtn'l Svp't., Detroit.

All Gooods Sold at Detroit Prices.

Agents for ClIiORE anil SEAL OF DE-
THOIT tolwoco.

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.
) -. Wlyr

THE CITY TEA STORE
Is the place to buy your

TEAS, COFFEES,
£plcct*, Cunuud Fruits and B*kiii£ rowdcr*.

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
A tfiit-ral variety of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Ku-ht whiTt' you sec the teakettle »1gn,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
V. ». !,. MUNCH, Prop.

ttss

ZACn. CHANDLER.
A9INT3 WAHTIO. E. B. B. TTLS2 i CO., Detroit

M - M S

^TOLEDO & ANN ARBOR R. R.
Time Card of Jane *7, 1880.

OOINU NORTH. ooma sorrru.

I
|

A . M .

t 7.55
• 7.68

S 111
• 8.18

r. M.
te.io
•S.18
6.25
'6.33

O. 1O O.OO

8.f7l fi 41

g.4ri
8 4')
8.55
U.OO

» m
I M
9.4*1

STATIONS.

Lv...

•6.55
7 10
7.10

•7.15
7.20

7.40
•7.17

7 :>7 .

..Toledo. Ar

..North Toledo

..Detroit Junction

..Hawthorn

..Samaria „.

..Sw.la

t »..->5 t.S III Ar..,

..Luln.

..Monroe Junction....

..Duudi-e „..

..Macon

..Azalia

..Milan

..Norn

..Uruula

..Pitti-deld
.Ann Arl'Or Lv.

tu M

9.16i
•9.08|

" H I

•K.ftft
8.46
I .M

•8 31
t M
H.12
I M

• s mi
7. VI

P. * .
n.50
•7.47

7 ar.
•7 17
7.18

•7.05
7 WI
6 50
6 45
1. Hi
«.-«
0.21

•6 15
li 16

t7.35]t 5 60

tn»tly. sxcapt Byoday*. Tlac rtattons.
The Local Krelnht, golug north, lc-avei« Toledo at

12.05 p. a., arriving at Ann Arbor at 3.45 p. a .
The Local Fn i£ht, golm* nonth, leaves Ann Arltor

al II 10 p. •!.. arriving lit Toledo m 8.08 t. « .
Train * will In Mm liy Col ..inl'iir. tts>«,at shown by

the clock In ih<" HnpertDteiideiit's orlice at. Toledo.
W M . K. I'AUKEK, Nil*-iintend, lit.
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DENTIST 1
unvKKorto S . W North . Office, IV South Main
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orty rttreet Nltroui- ojt .t i ?*<• arimlniiitcred wh.>
reqnc-Ktfld. Wl*l
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Kami and Fireside.

The test place.to keep eggs intended fo
li itohiiiL' is to wrap them in paper and pu

ii in the cellar in a covered box
or [Ki

Coeoanut Tii1.— Tako one coooanut, nm
prate; ndd the milk :md two e^gs, till tlv
mixture is as thick as custard pu. On
nut makes two pics.

I'arn-yard manures arc considered more
hurtful than useful for grape-vines. Potash
should form a part of the grape manure
and nitrate of potash is the most valuable

Paint the inside walls of a corn houm
witb m l tar and it will drive weevils frorr
i In: corn. It costs but a few dollars a bar
i<!. and a barrel will last several years in
lii'n honsea and ooro houses.

(!re:i» on a carpet, if not of long stand
inir, can be readily disposed of by washing
the *|H>t with hot soap-suds and borax—
half an ouiu-e of borax to a gallon of water
I [M :\ ii<aii cloth to wash it with, rinse in
warm water, and wipu dry.

Spots on furniture, from anything hot
or from alcohol, can be removed by rubbing
hard with sweet oil and turpentine. When
tin' spot! disappear, wash in milk-warm
simp-suds, dry quiekly and polish by rub
biiif? briskly with chamois skin.

Taint, pitch or tar can be removed from
cloth or wood by rubbing it with turpen
tine. If the paint has become dry, put a
few drops of turpentine on the spot, and le
it stand a short time ; then rub the spot
and ii'all the paint is not removed, re pea
t Iu3 work. When entirely gone, rub off witl
alcohol.

Bread Podding.—To one quart of boilinj
sweet milk add the same quantity of col
bread crumbs, light bread or biscuit; mis
ami beat three eggs and one cup of suga
together; then one cup of cold milk and
ono-lialf cup of butter. Tour this into the
boiling milk, season with nutmeg and se
in the oven to brown. Serve warm, wit!
cream. ___ -- _

Chocolate Cake.—Two cups of granulatec
sugar ; one cup of butter; whites of eigh
etas beaten to a froth ; one cup of swee
milk, three full cups of siftod flour, an>
three t.easp»onfu!s of bakiujj powder. Bca
the sugar and butter to a cream, add th
milk, then the floor (baking powder in it)
and the whites. When well mixed, divide
and into one-half grate a cake of swee
chocolate. Bake in layers and put togethe
with custard as follows : Bring one' pint o
luilk to the boiling point, stir in first tw
tcaspoonful of corn-starch dissolved in a lit
tie milk, and then two beaten eirgs and a
teacup of sugar. Flavor with vanilla. Thi
is a very excellent cake.

Brforc patting down carpets if moth
are iearcd, procure some pulverized sal
and alum, or hot alum water. Put thi
down the cracks next the baseboards, an'
paste strips of cotton cloth over the othe
cracks, then, even if moths are plenty.tho;
will be unable to oome up and do mischief
If there are moths' eggs in the carpet,they
can be destroyed by wringing a crash towe
out of cold water, spreading down on th
carpet, and then going over it with a verj
hot iron, fio all over the carpet in thi
way, and the steam will destroy both egg
and insiHSts. This tates. time but is th
nmsi effectual method for the annihilation
of these pests.

Tf you want your chickens to grow fas
feed them on oatmeal scaldod with swecto
sour milk. Don't make the feed wet o
sloppy, nor give more at once than will be
'•men up cUan. Only prepare as much a
once as will \>o all eaten before any fernicnta
tion takes place in it. Where oatmeal can
not be had, fine cornmeal or cracked whea
similarly treated and administered will an
swnr a very good purpose.

Boston Cream Cakes.—Half pound but
ter, three-fourths pound of flour, eigh
eggs, one pint of water; stir the butter in
to the water, which should be warm ; set i
on the fire in a pan and let it boil, stirring
it often ; when it boils, stir in the flour
let it boil one minute, take it off and let i
cool ; beat the eggs light and stir into thi?
cooled paste ; bake in small buttered pan.
ten minutes, filling them half full.

Take a pint of molasses or its equivalen
in sugar to • gallon of water, put into ;<t
"I'on-mouthed jar or kej». Tut in a hai
pint of* raw corn to ten gallons, cover with
netting to keep out insects. Put it in I
moderately warm place, and let it work un
til clear. This will take from ten to twenty
days. Now pour off the clear part, throv
out dregs and corn, return the clear part to
the keg, shake it up occasionally, and you
will soon have good vinegar which will no
be poison.

In washing colored cotton goods there
are a great number of ways by which the
color may be preserved. For buffs or gray
linen a tablespoonful of black pepper to a
pailful of water will "set" the color anc
not harden the water at all. Let the arti
cles to be washed soak in this water a hal:
hour or so and then wash as usual. It it
excellent for black and colored cambrics or
muslins, and with ordinary' good washing
those articles oan bo kept looking new
long time. The suds should be made witb
the water in which the black pepper was
put and in which they were soaked. Buffs
and grey are not, easily Mnottud after having
been washed in the pepper water. It not
only prevents fading but keeps the color
from "running."

The New Wheat Pest.

Until tin1 history of the new wheat pest,
tIn- ('iniilttlii ,,i irii).<,/, has been worked out,
it will scarcely be prudent to predict whal
(Tups it may attack and the extent of its
ravages. It has just come under scientific
investigation, and even its name, as above
riven, is only a manuscript one. It hit
been observed for several years infesting
wheat in Maryland, and has been popularly
referred to as the "hopper." I do not
know that it has been recorded as attaok-
ing clover or corn. If it should prove to
have but a single brood annually, then,
from its abundance so early in tho latter
part of January in North Carolina, there is
but little probability that its period in the
winged state would extend to a growth oi
clover sown about the middle of March, or
to bhi youmr corn.

Investigation may show that its deprcda-
tions are confined to wheat alone, or that
they extend to other and quito different
food-plants. Tlmsthe chinchbug [Microput

•iitrnm), which belongs to the same
order of insects with the Cicadula, feeds
upon several of the grasses, and on wheat,
barley, rye, etc. Hut, as a rule, onr moro
injurious insects are confined to a single
food plant.

Buckwheat.

(>nc of our exchanges says: There are
few products grown upon the firm that are
more profitable than buckwheat. The
labor of cultivating and harvesting the crop
i* l<'ss than is required for almost any other,
while it will grow on poorer soil than al-
most any other ; yet its utility is admitted
by all. No one despite* buckwheat grid-
ille cakes on a cold morning in winter.
Ground with corn and oats it is a very de-
sirable feed for pigs. For poultry it is one
of tho best grains for producing eggs, and
surpassed by none excepting refuse eggs.
As a plant tor bees it is only equaled by
white clover. Buckwheat requires a light,
warm soil, mellow and not over rich, or it
will run too much to straw. It is an excel-
lent crop for green manuring; in this rc-

I it is only surpassed by clover. It
might be turned under in season to sow
winter wheat, rye, or for seeding down.
The time for sowing is from the 1st to the
l.r»th of July, at the rate of about a bushel
to the acre, and a good yield will be about
twenty-five bushels to the acre, hut it not
UDfrequontly falls as low as fifteen. The
straw makes good bedding, though it is
claimed to be good fodder, but cattle will
not eat it unless it is steamed and a little
moul added. Few farmers having the
means of steaming, the feeding properties
of the straw will be of little, value. There.
arc two varieties, the black and the .silver
hull. The latter is preferable for flour, as
it is much whiter than the black kind,
which will be preferred where the ̂ Taiii is
required for feeding purposes.

Miss Leigh, who has distinguished hor-
self by establishing, in Paris, mission
I Mimes for English women and children,
nays a very large part of the distress among
English women in that city is owing to the
French law which does not recognise us
binding a marriage contracted by Kng
lish women in KngUnd.

From the Cincinnati Commercial.

Weak Whor© it Shonld have been Strong

Strange and perplexing as it may seem to
the democracy when they come to adjus
their proceedings here to the circumstances
of the country, their ticket is obviously
weak where it should have been, according
to the great principle of winning at al
events, especially strong. It is weak, in the
doubtful October state Indiana. The nom
ination of Mr. English is not only not strong
in itself—it is a blow at Hendrieks which
strikes him in histenderest part. Mr. Eng
lish is the man who has boon bepuffed foi
months by the Tilden organs that have mad*
it a point to hate and hunt Hondricks
English was put up for tho annoyanoe o
Hendricks, and the whole Indiana delega-
tion, after making it a merit to stick to their
great man and persist in a furious battle for
him, without hope, blaspheming Senator
McDonald because he was thought of for
the presidency and growing desperate over
the suggestion that Indiana had any othe
favorite sou than the one who was presontot
tor tho first place—after all Uiis, to vote for
English and make up the ticket by adding
to tho soldier for the copperheads an ex
banker and gold-bug for the greenbackere
affords a spectacle that should be instruct
ive.

The brass-bound and copper-bottomec
Indiana Democrat, who sympathized with
the south in trouble and looked the other
way when he heard the war drums, may
consent to take his crow if it comes as game
cock dressed with the spurs on, but if h(
must take it seasoned with a banker anc
real estate speculator who has scraped the
bones of the state, and joins to §reat wealth
the reputation of a strict economist, he may
inspired by a superhuman sonsc of loyalty
to his party, force the full dose into hi
stomach, but he will not banker for it; anc
ho will not, thus nourished, insist upon got
ting up in th« morning at 2 o'clock to march
upon the works of the enemy. There is
wailing on the Wabash—not a roar of re
sentment, loud and long, challenging thi
nation to witness the woe of the faithfu
who are hanging their harps upon the wil
lows and will seek to pay the war debt in
cornstalks no more, but the plaintive cry
that conies from the sorrows of the soul.

From the Pontiac Gazette.
The Democratic Cloven Foot.

Tho Domocratic newspapers are groaning
in spirit over the terrible corruption.of the
credit mobilier swindle. (Their indigna-
tion knows no bounds. Thus virtue is
grossly shocked at the mention of th
name. It has set our contemporaries of
into a wilderness of borrowed invectives
Everybody now knows that the credi
mobilier was a fraud and was organize':
and conducted for the purpose of fraud
Now, who concocted this swindle, whe
drew up tho plan of its organization, am
gave it an apparent legal existence anc
reoommended it to the confidence of the
public? lie was no less a personage than
Samuel J. Tilden. He it was who coun
seled and organized the fraud. When the
Credit Mobilier was investigated, Messrs
Bushnell, Alloy, Ames and General Butler
testified that Samuel J. Tilden was from
its organization acting as an attorney fo
the Union Pacific ano credit mobilier cor
porations, and that he was paid $25,0(X
for his services.

The following is an extract of the testi
niony:

"Question by Mr. Hoar to Oakes Ames
—Were you not informed by thocounse
who drew the contract that this was i
violation of the law ?

Ans.—We were informed by counse
whom we consulted that the issuing of this
stock, to the credit mobilier, as paymen
upon the contract for building the roa(
was in entire compliance with the law.

Ques.—Who were the counsel that gave
you that advice ?

Ans.—Mr. Samuel J. Tilden, Mr. Chas
Tracy and Judge Allen.

Ques.-All of New York ?
Ans.—All of New York. They were

the parties who were consulted in thi
matter."

Yet Tilden has been standing up before
the country the last four years, like a sore
thumb, whimpering and whining for the
sympathy of the people because he was
cheated out of the presidency and the
democratic party has echoed his groans
He is completely covered with the credi
mobilier shirt, which his friends vainly
endeavor to hide by looking in another
direction and crying "stop thief."

"Where is mj Danghter To- night ?"

An exchange suggests that while many
fond parents are daily sending up petitions
that intemperance may not lay its heavy
arm upon their sons, that they may evei
be found free from the vice of this wicked
world, would it not be well for them to ask
the question : "Where is my daughter to-
night?"

Too many girls find some excuse to leave
their homes pleasant evenings. No sooner
out of sight of tho domicile than they hum
up a girl companion and make a bee-line
for places where young men congregate, in
the expectation of "catching a beau," oi
getting up a flirtation, rarely disappointed
in accomplishing one or the other. That
the girls are unacquainted with the charac
ter of tho men so frequently met, there is
but little doubt, otherwise they would avoic
their society except they were intent on go-
in^ to the devil headlonc. The fault ol
this street running after dark Ties to a great
extent with the parents.

No matter how humble the home, if the
parents, especially the mother, will only
take more interest in their daughters, and
try to entertain the^n evenings with reput-
able young men, good books and kind
motherly talk, instead of letting them run
here and there without knowing whero
they are or what company they are in,
there would be far less of this street run-
ning, and many a good girl would be saved
to society and herself, where now she is go-
ing to ruin. Let every mother who reads
this ask herself the question : "Where is
my daughter to-night?" , - _ _ _ _ _ —

Whipping Children.

A parent who don't know how to govern
a child without whipping it, ought to sur-
render the care of it to unme wiser person.
Sportomon once thought it necessary to
lash their dogs in training them for the
field. They know now that the whip
should never be used. Horsemen once
thought it was necessary to whip colts to
teach them to start on the spot at the
wonl, and pull steadily. They know now
that an apple is better than tho lash, and a
aims better than a blow. If dogs and

horses can thus be educated without pun-
iihme.ut, what is there in our children
which wakes itneoessary to slap and pound
them. Have they less intelligence '! Have
they colder hearts ? Are they lower in the
scale of being ? We have heard many old
people say: "If wo wero to bring up
mother child we Bhould never whip it."
J'hey are wise, but a little too late. I n
stead of God doing no little for children
[bat they must be whipped into goodness,
lie has done so much for them that even a
whipping can ruin them—that is, as a rule.
Many children are of such quality that a
jlow makes them cowardly, or reckloss, or
deceitful, or permanently ugly. Whipping
makes children lie. Whipping makes
children hate their parents. Whipping
nakes home distasteful—makes tho boys
run away, makes the girls seek happiness
mywhere and anyhow. Whipping is bar-
barous. Don't whip.

Lyman Trumbull was a senator while
Abraham Lincoln was president. In aeon-,
versation with a friend one day, in 1803,
Vlr. Lincoln, speaking of the annoyances of
lis position, remarked: "I have three

great troubles to l>other me—one is the
var in the south, the other is Horace Gruu-
ey in New York, but the worat pill of all
s Trumbull in tho senate. The south
vants to capture the government by war,
Irceley want* to capture the rebels with
>aper bullets, but Trumbull wants to cap-
ure everything for himself, and is a con-
tant thorn in my side, worrying mo about

uppointuients." iRHAOI3

WUEN a man's house is building he
lever thinks the carpenter nuts in one-third
nough nails, and frequently, and with bit-
nir sarcasm, asks him if he doesn't think
he house would stand if he just simply
oanod it up against itnelf and saved all tin
mils? Then, a fow years afterward, when
e tears down the summer kitchen fo build
new one, he growls and scolds, anil sar-

astically wonders why that fellow didn't
make use house entirely of nails, anil just
>ut in enough lumber to hold the nails to-
gether.

From the New York Times.
The Hoot.

The obstinate survival of the human boot
haslong been a subject of amazement to the
student of social customs. At the present
moment, while the thermometer in among
the nineties, and Manitoba is sending hot
waves in all directions, thousands of com
paratively intelligent men are wearing boots
that heat their foot and legs cruelly and un-
necessarily. They wear boots merely be-
cause previous generations of men living
undorpeculiar conditions found boots use-
ful. This is the dullest and most inexcusa-
ble kind of conservatism.

The boot was originally an outside article
of dress. In earlier day Europe was terri-
bly muddy, and trousers and stockings were
costly. The male European, therefore, wore
boots with enormously long legs. By this
means ho protected his lower garments from
mud and kept his feet comparatively dry.
With tho progress of civilization tho mud of
Europe dried up. Weather bureaus were
established which continually prophesied
areas of rain and frequent local showers.
Of course, these never made their appear-
ance, and ono necessary ingredient of mud
was therefore wanting. Street pavements
became common, and street-sweepers occa-
sionally swept them clean. In these circum-
stances boots ceased to be either necessary
or useful, but the conservative European
mind was unable to abandon them. Instead
of wearing boots outside of their trousers,
the Europeans drew their trousers over
their boot-legs. This was an open con-
fession that boots wero useless, ana that all
the wants of the human foot could be met
by shoes. The boot-leg survived merely
because of the stupid conservatism of its
woarers; and should the climate of Europo
ever become so hot that overcoats would
lose their reason for being, we might expect
to see the respectable conservative wearing
his overcoat under his shirt.

In the civilized parts of this country the
boot is worn for the same reason that it is
worn on the other side of the Atlantic. In
the far west, where rattlesnakes abound,and
where paved streets are unknown, the boot
fulfils its normal purpose, and is worn out-
side of the trousers. Elsewhere, however,
it is merely an illustration of human folly,
and there is not the slightest excuse for its
existence.

It has been maintained with much plaus-
ibility that the black silk hat is the highest
development of human idiocy. This is
probably true, for the black hat has not the
excuse of ever having been useful or justi
fiable. While in behalf of the boot it can
be urged that it once had its uses, its reten-
tion in civilized communities is at least as
preposterous as the continual wearing ol
the black hat, and the day is coming when
both will be discarded, except by profess-
ional idiots and tramps lost to all self-re-
spect.

One Hundred -Dollars.

Apropos of the coming circus, the agent
told us nis experience with a country pub-
lisher in Iowa, whom he approached for
the price of a column display advertisement.
The price was $100.

"How much for two columns?"
"One hundred dollars."
"How much for half a column ?"
"One hundred dollars."
"That's very singular," said the agent.

"How much for a single square ?"
"One hundred dollars," replied the pub-

lisher, unmoved. "To tell you the truth,
the day your show gets here I've got a note
for $100 to meet. I've been waiting for
you to come along, and I see no other way
to pay it. You can have tho whole paper,
or a single inch, just as you like, but it will
cost you just $100."

"THE SWEET GIRL GRADUATE."—With
the oompliments of the Burlington Hawk-
eye man. to the coming "sweet girl gradu-
ate:" • n«

In only a few weeks the class of 'SO wil
"cross the threshold," and "enter the
arena" and begin tho "battle of life."
Once more "night" will perform its grand
annual spectacular feat, and will success
fully "bring out the stars." It will also
bring out the cats, and likewise the bugs,
but she—bless her pretty innocent face—
will not say anything about that in her
essay. "The mill will never grind with
the water that has passed" again.just as if it
refused to grind with the saino water last
year. "Man" will again "be the arbiteroi
his own destiny," and impersonal people
will be generally warned to "beware" of
desperate steps, on the assurance that "the
darkest day'' never lasts through day after
to-morrow; a great consolation for the man
who lost his lantern. Mankind will be
cheerfully told to "Ho pon, ho never," al
though what they are to hope for, beyond
the death of a rich and childless relative, is
never very definitely set forth.

The American Girl.

The defects of the American girl may be
done away with by giving less prominence
to the purely intellectual or purely practical
side of her education. For while one class
of men is striving to solve the problems ol
life by educating women intellectually, there
is another class which is shouting for edu-
cation in domestic matters. While the pro
fessors at Harvard are rejoicing over some
girl who can take in their philosophies or
their mathematics, the newspaper editor
flings the praises of her who can roast a tur-
key, bake bread or make her own dresses.
Neither eives the poor n/i «rv ~\—: *-
exist, out onty to work, with oither hand or
brain. No one says to her: " You are not
only yourself, but possibly tho future moth-
er of other beings. Do not thercforo allow
yourself to be driven by either school of
apostles beyond what you may do easily,
comfortably, or pleasurably. The healthy
balance of your nervous system is far more
important to you and your future family re-
lations than all the mathematics or dress-
making, or even roasting of turkeys. Oc-
oupy yourself steadfastly, butwitliout. strain,
without hurry, and without emulation. .As
the apostle said (and it must have been
meant expressly for Americans), 'avoid
emulation.' Find out first what you can do
best, and even if it does' not come up to
somebody else's standard, learn to content
yourself with that."—Atlantic Monthly.

Carbolic Acid as a Preventive ot Scarlet
Ferer.

Mr. C. E. Wright, of this city, has been
experimenting with carbolic acid as a pro
phylactic (preventive) of scarlet fever, and
is favorably impressed with its efficacy. It
tMHIH to abort the disease. In numerous
cases persons in an infected household who
took the acid have every one escaped infec-
tion, while all who failed to take it were
attacked. In the family of Mr C. L. Di-
vine, foreman of the Journal composing-
room, all who took it escaped, while the
servant-girl who refused to take it, is now
down with the disease. The subject is one
worthy the study of every physician, and,
if the theory is established, the discovery in
one of the most important ever made in
medicine. The doctor puts five drops of
acid in a half-pint of water and gives a tea-
spoonful four or five times a day. —Indian-
apolis Journal.

Malarial Diseases
Are now more successfully treated by a
new accnt, made from Peruvian Bark by
BlEMMOS, Ci,Arr&Co .Chemists, Boston,
Mass. It is called CINOHO QUIN1 N I').
and is pronounced by physicians to be pref-
rahle in its action, and a perfect substitute

for the Sulphate. The dose is the same,
and it is sot 1 at $1.50 per ounce by Drag-
cists ; or it will be sent on receipt of price
ay the manufacturers.

"My Tormented Back,"
s the exclamation of more than one poor
lard working man and woman ; do you
<now why it aches? It is because your
id icys are over-tasked and need strength-
ning, and your system needs to bo cleansed

of bad humors. Kidney-Wort is the
medicine you neud. "It acts like n charm, "
say.s a well-known physician, " I never
knew it to fail."

New York Dirtier Market.
In reporting the market prices for butter

he New York Tiii.ime of May 20th, >aul.
'ohoice packages to the retail trade reach
y to 20 cents, but light colored goods arc
mrd t" dispose of, and several lots were
bought well .sold al H to In cents." This

stern logic of dollars and cents is rapidly
convincing dairymen that they should use
he Perfected Butter Color made by Wells,
tichanlson \- Co, Burlington, Vt. It

gives the perfect June oolor the year round
and dairymen that use it never send light

lored g.nids to market."

Phymcians use Kidney Wort in regular
iraetiee and pronounce its action perfect.

Decay of the, Teeth.
Arises from various causes, but principally
it may be attributed to early neglect or
the indiscriminate use of U.oth powders
and pastes, which give a momentary
whiteness to the teeth while they corrode
the enamel. The timely use of that deli-
cate aromatic tooth-wa.sh, Fragrant HO/O-
DONT, will speedily arrost the progress of
ileeay, harden tlie gums, and impart a de-
lightful fragrance to the breath. It re-
moves those ravages which people sustain
in their teeth from the use of sweet and
acid articles.

Pure, harmless, and efficient is AMERI-
CAN BAM.-BI.IJR. Housewives who have
once tried it will use no other. All grocers
have it. 993-997

CHILDREN
Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. They like it
because it is sweet; Mothers like Castoria
liecause it gives health to the child ; and
Physicians, because it contains no mor>
phiue or mineral.

Gastoria
Is Nature's Remedy for assimilating the
Food. It cures Wind Colic, the raising
of Sour Curd and Diarrhea, nllays Fever-
Mini's- and kills Worms. Thus the Child
has health and the Mother obtains rest.
Pleasant, Cheap, and Reliable.

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS
The most effective Fain-rolioving- ngontd for

K A N and B E A S T
tho world has ovor known.

Over 1,000,000 Bottle* sold la*t year!
The reasons f»r this nn|>reccdcntcd popnUtity

arc evident; the Oentanr Liniment* are made
to deserve confidence, they are absorbed
Into the Htructure; they a lways cure ami never
disappoint. No person nucd longer miller with

F A I N in tho BACK,
Rheumatism or Stiff Joints, for the

CENTAUR
Liniments will surely exterminate the
Pain. There Is no Strain, Sprain, Cut,
Soalil, Burn, Bruise, Stinjr, Oall or Lame-
ness, to wInch Mankind or Dumb Brutes
are subject, that does not rcspcmii to this
Soothing Balm. The Centaur

LINIMENTS
not only relieve pain, lmt thoy Incite healthy artlon,
• M M inflammation, and cure, whether tho symp-
toms procoed from xvmuuls of theJIf'A, or Neuralgia
of the Herves; from contracted Cords or a .icalibd
hatid: from a sprained ankle or n unshed foot ;
wlu-tlier from

PIMPLES on a LADY'S FACE
or a /trained joint on a /Torse's Leg.

The ugony produced l>y a liurn or Scald; mortifi-
cation from Front-bites ; Swelllw/t from Strains; the
tnrlurra 0/ Rheumatism ; Vripplrd lor life hy soiue
neglected accident; a valuable horse or a Dodvr's
Ilill may all be saved from

One Bottle of Centaur Liniment.
No Housekeeper, Fnrmor, Planter, TeamBtor, or

Liveryman, can affurd to be without those wonder-
ful Liniments. They can bo procured In any part
of the ijlobe for 00 Cents and $/.<» a bottle. 'J'rint
bottles K Cents.

Swallowing

FOZSON
3]>urts of disgusting "mucous from the rioptrlla or

upon the tonsils, Watiry Eyes, Snuffles, Buzzing in
the Bars, Deafness, crackling sensations lu the he»d,
Inttrmittont Pains over the Byes, M i i Breath,
Naxal Twang, Scabs In the Nostrils, and Tickling in
the Throat, are

SIO\S OF CATARRH.
No other ruch loathsome, treacherous and nndor-

mining malady curses mankind. One-fifth of our
Children die ot diseases gencraied by MM htf<ctii,u*
liaison, and one-fourth of living men and vvumi-n
drag out miserable existences from the same cause.
While asleep, the impurities in the nostrils tire
necessarily swallowed into thr stomach and inhaled
into the. lungs to poison every part of the system.

Dr. Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure nb
sorbs the purulent virus, and kills the
seeds of poison in the furthest parts of the
system. It will not only relieve, but cer
tainly enrc Catarrh at any stage. It is
the only remedy which, in our judgment,
has ever yet really cured a case of Chronic
Catarrh.

Cured! Cured! Cured! Cured
G. (J. Pieshnry, Prop. West End Hotel, I-ong Branch.

Cured of 21) years Chronic Catarrh.

2 ^ 2 ^
E. II. Ilrown. 8H Cun.il St., N. Y., Gvad »f 11 ywin-

Chronic Catarrh.
J. D. McDonald, 710 Itroadway. N. Y. (Hister-in-law)

Cured of -10 years Chronic Catarrh.
Mr*. .John Doughty, Kishkill, N. Y., Cured of 8 years

Chronic Cuiarrli.
Mrs. .Ineob Kwuilz, Jr., 'Jltfl Warren Street, Jersey

City, Cured of 18 years Chronic Catarrh.
A. B. Thorn, l s i Montnime St., Tlrooklyn, (?Hf and

s<m) Cured of Catarrh.
Rev. Win. Anderson, Kordham, N. Y., Cured or 20

years Chrmilc Cntnrrh.
Mile. Almee, Opera Prlma Donna, " I have received

very great benefit from It,
A. McKlnnoy, K. R. Pret... 33 llroad St., N. Y.: " My

family experienced immediate reliel."
&c, &c, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure is the
most important Medieal Discovery since
Vaccination. It is sold by all Druggists,
or delivered by I). 1!. DKWKV A; Co.. V>
I>ey St, N. V.. M $1,110 a package. To
elniis. six p.-iekujjjes for $7."iO. Dr. Wei
De Meyer's Treatise is sent free to any-
body. Ml V»Ot -eow

TUTTS
PILLS?

sYMPTosnrr
TORPID LIVER.

Lowa of Appotit^, Nsuaea. bowola costive.
j lD*TheH?Tui. •

t r ^ t T ^ iin3ertTie*^lioulder-'
dinatior^oexertionorT
lability of tompor. Low epu-ita, .Loaa o
in' I ' i ' . i y . ' . v i t l n i I' l l u i v i i f !»•(;'•• -U*

J ••<: •• r T

g a t too Bgart , DotiTbofore the oyi
ToUovir^ n7lToiidttche, Hi-fltlennnBrw qi

17 THESE WARN INGS AHETJNHEETJED
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TDTTS PIIXS nrr> enprrlally adapted to
mirh nut***** onndmic crlerfnniiett iic-hiiiiKt̂
of feeling n» to n**tont»h Ilio nuil'rrm-.

A Noted Divine says.
Dr. TUTT •—I>iar Rir: Foe t«n yearn I hnw* b«v*n

t t D i ( ' t i t d PiU \juit
Dr. TUTT I>iar Rir: Foe t«n year I hnw b n

a martyr to Dyn|>ftf mio, ('onstipntjoii nod PiUvi, \juit
HpnnKjrmir Pilla w«r«TwoainH>o<ied; I uat*d tin m.
I am now n ffi'lIrmtn.hnv« ROCK] ft{ifWit«i, rti|f<w4i<>n
i»>rf»'ct. rr>(r;il«r w«».lt\, i>ilrH pun*, and havueuineii
forty pouuuafle*h.'Fb«ty «rfl worth fctwii" vn>ich(in (w>l<i

RK.V. R . K SIMPSON. Lcmvi l l . . . K j .

They lDprrnM^tm^MU>^ut?^Iiid CAHPO Uin
body to Tako on Fl«-*h, thus the pyKtem 1*
iionrtnhed, ami by tlirir Tonic An inn on the
1MK«-MI\ •• Oi KIIIIH, Kfffiilnr Ktoolnure pro-
duced. Trkc 'iT> r.-ntrt. &> llnrrnv Ht., N. Y.

TUTT'S HAIOYE.
CRAY HAIU on WIIIBKKIIH ch-ineed to a (;IX)«BV
ItLACX by A fUHKle ji| •(»!»•«I WMt of tliiM I1\K It in:
parts a Nattinil Ooli*. field In*t&ntnnAotir>)y. S'^.i
!»>• DnixffixtH, or mmt b y n i p w i w x i i rvoaiptof $1,

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

£JOAL! COAL!
O. W. S H I P M AN,

MIIKT and wholfHiilc dralur of the (vlobrM«'d

BRIAR RIDGE GOAL.

In H a n i Coal mirt 1MB- Iron, Orrti-w p r o m p t l y
rilled. Ofllcit, '« l (4ni .w.) ld Htr.-.'l, l>ntr»n. r o o m K

HB-10M

T i l l A N N AHKHH I'OIM'IKK h m ilolll>lf< t h e

' l i c u l H l l i . i l o l l i n y IIIIK-I |Xi |n r |>ulillHl>«t) In

V.\ey county

TO AGRICULTURISTS
The umleiHlnneil are now mnnufncturtiiK a

n s..lt for tf iUliitiiiK purjioRui ttiat la peculiarly
adapted to the us.' tor which it l« designed. K
IH entirely free frofd dirt, or linrd lumps, BBd In
mild., liyn process wliich lenves Incorporated
ID Hie salt nil tin- valunlile iihmt food, as well
as liiKrvdieut* calenlated to free and render
soluble the Ammonia already contained In the
will.

Wo propose to place the pi loo .10 low that
none shall be deterred triaa glvl»B It :v r"lr
trial. The UHO of salt for ferttUaiM P»IPOHCN
IH no longer an experiment, l>nt lid* been tnlly
provou, not only BctentlAcally »ml theoreti-
cally, but practically, by scores 01 our most
»ucceanful aKriculturtHtx.

We herewith pre»eut the cxpoiienco and
opinions of some of the leading Fanners and
Sclontl.stn Of thin and other oonntrlea, hoping
that the perusal of the same may be mutually
boneficlal.

Wo shall continue to gather sueh slatlMtlCM
as we can on this subject, and hope eaoh and
every ono will aid us ID UIIH by giving us the
benefit of his experience.

Order* and communications may be ad-
dressed to either of the undersigned, wild will
furnish all neeesaary laforipaUon as to price*,
transportation, etc.

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,
Kiunt Kaninaw, Mh-li.

THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO., (Limited)
Syracuse, N. Y.

THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO.,
Cincinnati. Ohio

Mr. Jam«l Tolhcrt, per K. (i Hrmvu, ha- thi» rait
fur units at tho Ferflon Lumber Yard ill this city.

','NS-yr

FERDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES T0LBERT, Prop.,

Munufactnrer and D^-aler In

SACINAW

GANG-8AWBD LUMBER,
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We Invite all to plvo n» a call, «nd examine om
stock boforu purchaolnK clsuwhcre.

ALSO AOBNT FOK

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND 8EIXS KIRB BRICK.

JAMES TOLBEUT, Prop.
T. J. KKKI'H, Hnpt. feb.12.TJ

IIANGSTERFER'S
OYSTER

AND

ICE CREAM
PAELOES,

30 AND 32 MAIN ST.

CATERING FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS
A Hl'KCIALTY.

Woddlrig Takes, Ice C'renm, Macuroons and ("ream
KiKH Pyramids

MADE TO ORDKR ON plIOltT NOT1CK.

Whitman'! French Candles, Krosh Figa, Mslaga
(Jrnpen, Florida Omnirei', *c. , * c ,

KKIT CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT

IIANGSTERFER'S
30 ANO 99 MAIS STRKKT.

BOATS TO RENT
AND POH 8ALK.

»!l 1010

ANTON EISELE,
DRALBK IN

The pnhlic Is Invited to call and examine »]>i>nm<nn
«f the celebrated

KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE
Of which we tinve a mipply of new dOilfig. It IH
milxirior to any innrlili- in beauty mid dural>ilily, and
taKes the place of BeotcS (Sntnile.

[»KI< rs i,owi;uriiA\ I:VFR
WOHK AIX WAHBANTKD.

Shop—Cor. or Detroit aiul Catherine Sis
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN. 915U

AMERICAN

BALL BLUE
THIS IS THE BEST BLUEING

I2ST " U S E !
IT IS NOT i'(»HO.\o[ S!

UKLI'S Iil.rCACIlINi; anil
GIVES A BKAITIFII. TINT!

by all «rocers._&l

American Ultramarine Works,
55 Maiden Lane. Srw York.

'.WJ lyr

Manufacturer of

ol all kinds, SHOKSJ TITtS, and all 31io« Iron Work

211, 21C, 2IS Concrcts St. Wept,

i) A'NTJWKTU STS., Detroi t , Mich.,
Sivois u i Sollot r.ato for Silo.
'.W11007

ZIMMERMAN
FRVIT A1TD YEOETABLB

DRYER & BAKE OVEN
Over ll,000 in use.

|Tlm BEST in tho Narkrt,
do entirely of Oalvanizcd Iron

AGENTS WANTED.
|send for Circular. Address

IMMERMAN FRUIT ORYER CO..
Cincinnati , IMt*

Ml Ml

A l l abo ut IRVVnC
talDa full information on all manor* of initoreat

uoract« Lone HUr St«to.,nd
.ount7 msi> or TOXM, ao 1 Ut, Inotie.

JOHN ROSS t CO.. GEN'L AGENTS, ST. LOUIS.MO.

of this notice is invited to call
on us when visiting

DETROIT.
We promise a cordial wel-

come and an attractive display
of rich and artistic wares.

M. S. SMITH & CO.,
Jewelers, Silversmiths, Watch-

makers, and Dealers
in Gems,

Corner of Woodward and Jefferson Avenue,.

'articular attention <rivcn
to mail orders.

U77-102!)

TREMAIN

OFFICK AT

A. A. TERRY'S HAT STOKE

N o r l l i I t r l l l s l i I n . u r u i M <• ( ( i m p ' )

(of Ijondon and Edinburgh,)

cxi.uui. Gold.

ftclrolt Fire and marine lux. 4'o.

Canh Aiv t* ffinOOOO.

SprlllgflcM lux. <'omp"j

Oanh Aanetn H.IW1)MB

Ilownrd In*. Co., of New Vork,

Ca»h Aiwet* ll,IVJ(l,OUO.

Agricultural liiMiruiue €oni|»'y

WATKKTOWN, - NEW YOI5K,

Oaalj Asset* $1,2OIMXKI.

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
yr

DANDELION
Dr. Whlte'e Dandelion Alterative, the Great Blood

I'tiriilcr uiid Kenovator. A specific tor Liver Com-
plxint, BiliouiiuehP, Uhitle and Fever, DyeperMia.
kidney l>ieea»c, Kheumntism and Cotwtlpatlou oi
the Bowels. Removes pJmplM and pullmviie*s from
the *kin, producing a riear complexion. It IH purely
vegetable, perfectly harmleKn and pleasant to tnk
Pint liottlca only t l , and every bottle warranted.

and
enri

fnr ConRhs, Ooldn, Asthma. Bronchitis, Croup,
Whoojiiiiir Cough and Incipient ConHuinption. Plfty
cento per bottle. Larfje bottlee $1, and every l>otilp
warranted. For sale in Ann Arbor by Kberliaeh &
Son, and druKKlats everywhere. 95it-101(i

SHIRTS.
Unscrupulous parties are falsely reprraentlnff to
consumers that they are gelling Bblrts of oar
manufacture.

t M Ulnde to Order hr tis bear ntnmu
with Indel ible Ink on Yoke , i l i u

CHIC AGO/-
CINCINNATI,

Onr Rriwly-Mado Nblru bfaratmnp with
l l l l M Ink on Tokr, Ibua:

All Others are) Falsely Represented.

WILSON BROS.
Importing and Jobbing Men's Furnishers.

R INSKY 4 SEABOLT'8

BAKERY, GKOCERY
tun

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
Wi: keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CUAlUKKRS, CAKES, ETC.,
KOR WHOLKNAUt AND HKTA1I. TKADK.

We shall also keep a supply ol

SWIKT * OBIIRKJ/S BEST WHITK WIIKAT

FLOUK, I>Kt,HI FLOUK, KYK PLOUK,
llt'OKWHBAT CLOIIK, CORN

MEAL, KBBI), « c , A c .

At wholesale ami retail, A general stock o!

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will h* xold on an reaMon
able ternip a* at any other houtu- in the city.

Caoli j.nid for Hulter, BJWB, and Conntry Produc
srenerally.

BBr~(''«'.lH delivered to any part of the citv w!'1

e-nt extra charge,
yr KIFSBY * SBAUnl.T

$100 REWARD !
?nn ANY PASB OF

CATARRH
THAT CANNOT liK G&RXD WITH

HALL'S

Thin ix no hnmiins. No naa'nl donrhe. No xnutT.
Nothing to Irritate the NHHUI cavity, or de-troy ihn
nen«3 of Hmell. It is au INTKUNAI. KEMKD1
AOTINO I'PON THK Bl.OOn, cleinpini; it from lt«
impurities, causing the pnrilorm matter to l>e rwrieil
off through the natural channels. It IK a w
uivpurKtion, lined and prescribed for ye«rs hy one of
the ableee practltlonere Ip thi« country,and hn» never
fMlert to en re when n»cd awordinu to direction. I!
11.y pcraon. after taking one doZ'Mi of ilaU'ri I'.narrh

fnre Is nAt nired or henejtti I Jmore than fonr titnen
iUcoHt, we will retiind Uie money paid. Ii 11 ,!•«••.
yon rood, you ar* willlnK to pay for It. If it doep no
good. It coats yon nothmu. 1'rice ~r> ecut» per bottle.
Bold l>y all drnf^ists. Manufactured by

F. ,T. r i I B N B Y * c < ) ,

DrtirK'"*-", Toledo, Ohio.
If yonr dnu'i'iBi does not keep It in »toclt, ark liLin

to u-et it for you, or i<end direct to proprietors, and It
will be promptly forwarded.

For Male in Aim Arbor by

II. J. BROWN & CO.,
887 1001. Cor. of M»ln and Huron St.

EXCELSIOR HAIR WASH.
Tilts Articlo

•rut:\ >•• in \ iL'oratiiiL.- nut\
I -Hling qualities el any ar-
ticle ot ihf* kind ktiuwn
tn tin- huntuii utinily It
SlMQS*i thi- tmir and -r lip,
retuovM dantlrnlT, enlWcne
tin1 roolt, Boflcni tho hair,
prodiicltur H luntral appear-

1 ttDcc mul huluct'ti a hixm i-
I'at, March 30, 1SS0. nut growth.

PRFPAHITD BT

MADAME GOLDMAN, TOLEDO, OHIO.

or ANALTOI: :
Tn whom it tuny cohcttn: I have examined M»n-

A » K (loi.nMAN'n l U i n Wis i i , mid flnd it to contain
10 liit-rudieui thiit will |>rov<: hiirtim to the hair or
cnlp. It in In n» Ki-nse of the word a hair dye. \<~

comtltnenta nre wnll calcuiati'd to act a» nedallvei<
and Chuck that IrriWinn ot Die pcalf thai H'Mlltx in
•in • ictwxlve fe. reti,HI ul lUiidrull, mid tn rinnoyiiii'
Itching 'iviydii g, II DOItOLAS.

1880 Established 34 Years. 1880

Pi

• » M

^mm
•

pi
• ' 1 I 1

1
Itoth Good» the HAIHC and snrnc jjrit, .

NONE BETTER MADE! TRY IT!
Ofllce, 11 Old Slip, New York. Factories, Harlem.

V78-1M

NICHOLS SHEPARD&CO.BattleWMich.
•* t.t»blliW ORICIWAL AND ONLY CENUINP

"VIBRATOR"
Threshing Machinery and Portahle

and Traction Engines.

M A T C H L E S S for Gr»inB.»lns, Tlme.8«vlo,

; Koono t lM k n In « h r m ^ B l o u n ? » O , u , g

«» Tran of I

CAUTION!
machine* to ttit' wnll; n

y, ity i n t l M j onkoown In «h.-r Bloun
r rt«c«of Brimruori. from « In II horw-w.wfr : «lv> J it]lei

, . lUoal et. , . „ • and ConOnnonx Ha-1n**" >>>
aag guaraotoo for superior goodi and hoaorabla <3ciliag.
ho TondcrTul nioot'^s and popularity of

ourYiBKATi'KMaohlniTv hiv̂  drlren ottaor
; h^noc vnrlnua innkcrK trfl now attcmpl-

anr! palm off Inferior and mongrel ltultatloou of
famous goods.

BE NOT DECEIVED
hv fnrh rtpArlmfnlal and wnr'til.-•• marhincr-- If von t>nv
at nil,«cC thu " O K H i L N A L " unU thu " ( - i ; M l M "
froin HK.

C y For Tiill paHIoulorA will OD our df-alors, or wrlu
to Q« for IUmtratt!'l Circular*, which we mail fri . Aodn U

NICHOLS, SHEPAfiD & CO., Battle Creek, Mich,

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

TO ITSNA TURAL VITALITY AND COLOR

Advancing yeare, Bick-
oest, core, dleappoint-
ment, and hereditary
predisposition, all turn
the hair eray.and either
of them Incline it to ebed
premiiturcly.

AYBB'B HAH. VIUOK,

by long and extensive
tt^e, hafi proven that it

pK the falling of the
hair immediately; often

renews UK1 K r o w t l i ! and always tnircly reptorci* ite
color, when faded or gray. It etfmnlatea the nutri-
tive organs to hciilthy nrttvity, and preecrvcn both
the Imir und its lieanty. Thus brnstiy, weak or -lcKly
hnir becotn«jt» gloasy, pliable and Ktrcngthencd ; loal
hair rej»rowa with lively cxpr'epeion ; falling hair 1P
checked and cptabMshed ; thin liair thi<ki*nH; and
faded or gray hairs resume* their original color. Itn
operation in nure mid h.^rinlcpp. It cures dandruff,
beals all hnmoro, and keeps the «r:i]p cool, clean and
port—under wbich ciMMliiiiui- dii<eftMei* of tlu: BCalp
are lmpopHihle.

As a drcmrtng Tor lndicV hnlr. tho Vinort l« pralKOd
for it- irratetul and a^reea'tle ]ierfunie, and valned
for Uie M>lt t u t u and richnees of tone It impuitx.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Muss..

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

FAMILY MEDICINES.

Sold by all Drnecrtxtn and Dealerf in Medicine.

The Only Remedy
I THAT ACTS ATTHESAMK TIHK ON |

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS. I
77(is combined action gives it woo-1

I derfvl jxnrer to cure all diseases.

|Why_ Are We 8ick?|
Recanse we aUovy these great organs I

I to become clogged or torpid, and\
I poitonouti humors are therefore forced\
j into the blood that should be expelled \
I naturaUy.

DIMOl'SSKSS, PILES^COSSTM'ATION,
KiD>Kf ooapi,**vrs, VRIHAKV

DISKAKKS, FGSA1.EWKAK>
SKSSES. AHD NEIEVOl'S

1HSO11UEUS,
\by causing free action, of these orqa
I and restoring their power to throw off I

Why Snfffr Bilious pains and arhrs I
I Why tormented with rilos.ConHtlimtloii 11
| Why friclitvucd ovordiKonlrrcd Kldni>y<i 11

Why endure norfoua or sick hf>adache«l
Why have flle*ple*M nirrht.̂  f

Use KIDNEY WORT and rejoUe in I
I htaUh. Jt is a dry, vegeiaoU compound and I
One t u U t o will mute «lx qUof Medldn

I Gtt it of vo'ir Drvqqid he'vjlll ord*r ii\
I for you. Price, $1.00. J * |

WILLS, EIIsi'.WSSH k « . , Prcpriitcu,
(W1U nai pot pad.) Burlrnatea, Vt.

si.">4-ioor>—ch e w

ARNER'S

Tbe ortglnsitor of Dr. Chiuie'H Family Me.li.
I'IIK'S is the author of Dr . C h u e ' a IC.-<>I|..N :

or. I nl or IMI,i Ion Tor Kvcryl iody. and other
B«olM liooka txairlug his iiiiinu, un.l were
brought about through th.- Inquiries of man)
of HIP purchJuiers of his Hooks (br lonethlnj
to me«t their lingering nml compliealeil dis-
ensed conditions, which thoy iiut not Bnd de-
wrlhed In his BooUn.

The proprietorship of tlie Mcllciups, nml the
hnsiiK^ss m:innj<Hment of the same, bftyliio
piussoxl into the h:\iuls of the

DR. A. W. CHASE

MEDICINE COMPANY
WITH

HEADQUARTERS
AT

:D:R,. OHASE'S

STEAM FEINTING HOUSE
V \ \ A R B O R , t i n II..

We would any to the public, thnt they can rest
asHurud tlmt I»r. (haw'H Fami ly H«"dl-
f i n e s will give them a ^renter aMMwllot
than any othprs, for the Illsciises for wlil'h
their names lndiciite them to have ben en-
piupd ->HIU:I1 to that of his Hooks over all .iimr
books of a similar character, as shown bj lluir
anleH, which hn\* exceeded the sales of an;
other, rpnchlng over one million popli-x.
Give them a trial, Iherefore, and know tor
yourselves. Is all we ask.

DR. CHASE'S

Gough and Wound Balsam
Has bean found the qnlcketi and mnst eertain
cure of (.'onglis of any preparation tn u«e: alan
quickly relieving HonrsenesH, Soreness ol Hit
Throat or LUIIUH, Bain <n- TiKlitnoss acrixa tlie
Cbeit, iironchitls, t'leruj-nmn's Sore Throat,
ami (Niiisuiuplion in ull iu endier •)
Whooping (;ough, Croup, etc.

Price *I i»er Hottlo, or O Bottles fur v.

REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

^ (formerly Dr. Ornio't Jiidnc]/ Cur«.)
A vp^ptahlc preparation ftnr! the ontr inre
rflardr In tne world for Brlgbt'a ftfiriin.
niabetra. nnit A U . Kidney. Uver , mad
Uritaary U U e o m .

w*Tcatlmonials of tho htghrat order In proof
Of those st.Uumcn tl.

*»Tor the curs of I>lab«l«*, call for Wnr-
avr'm Satv DIsbctea «ur».

•*-For the enre or Brla-ht'* and tho other
dlscas's, call for Warner's autfe Ulduc;
and LlrorOnrc,

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It li thenestHlood Purifier.und sttniulnu*

every runction to more healthful ucliuu, au«
Is thus a benefit tn all disftaaes.

It cures ScrofuloDM and other Skin Erup-
tion* and Dlaeasea, including (Jwnovr*, LI-
cMtr* and other Sore*.

Djq i f m U . W t a k m a o r i h o •iomnrli,
ConUipstion, D l u l n r a , Urnrral l>«-hll-
lty. etc., are cured by tlio Hare n i l t r n It M
uiit-quriled as an oppHtnerand regular tonic.

Jiotllca of two sizes; pncpn. 90c. and gl.uv.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly elves l i n t and Slrvp to the infTerl nf,
cures Hf-adaclae and Neuralgia, urevenu
KplIoptlcFIU. anJ relievos R r r x i n i P r o *
trmtlon brought on by excessive drink, over-
work, mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerful as il la to stop pain and soothe dis-
tnrtied Nerves, It never Injures the aystom,
whclber taken in small or large doues.

JJotUca of two sizes; prices, SOc and (1.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Aro nn immediate and active Btioiulus for A
Torpid LITOT, nnd ciire CoitWttitii, Dr»«piU, BU-

lounui, BiUoai Diir-
rboft, M&UrU, Fer»r
•in* Apn». and flliould
lif used wlu'iivvyr tho
bowels do not operate
freely nnrt rt-gularly.
Ro nthf r 11IU rvqulr* ••«• h

kl cURt
SAFE

D I A B E T E S I
CORE

JftFE B'TTEFS
sAff NERVINE
SAfE PIUS.

DR. CHASE'S

DYSPEPTIC CORDIAL
AND

BLOOD REGENERATOR
Prevents ami enres tliel'iiin and Distrrss of tho
Iiyxprptic aft^r meal-., and for l'urifylnu mul
Hi'iirwlni! tho RlooJ, quickly UuUug up ttie
Btomocli, ami inviuoiiUitig; Uie whole Hj -t̂ ni

Price if 1 i»fr Rottlf, or « Botllcs for ijifi.

l^R. OI1ASF/S

Liver! Anti-Bilious Pills
For curing the Diseases of the I,Ivor, and cor-
recting nillous conditions of the Sjitem, M
well as for all Cathartic purposes. Suear

; selling for tli ronlM prr lt»\ . or •'•
. |>OMt|>ai<l. for SI .

DR. CTASE'S

AMERICAN LINIMENT
AND

PAIN ERADICATOR
IH n donlili'-strensth Liniment, pradicdtlnn In-
tirnnl or external Pain quicker and more p»r-
miuii-ntly than any other In nsft T».>«l«e»,-
H» o«>ntf« unit * 1 , or <> liin;.' BoUJ.f" for •»•

DR. CHASE'S

MEDICATED PLASTER
Is put np In Hoi! or Stick Form, wlilcli will
Kpr&u) itilo7.cn I'limtorx, KlvhifjaKt
Lnd heailng 1'IHUIIT lur twn Ma^a n"i
l>y UtOM for whlrh you |my Uaa«b1111api "•'"•

r >t5 cunts | * T roll; live rolls, rx'tf;*"^ •'•

Dr. CHASE'S CATARRH SNUFF
Is for the (|Ulck cure ol "Colds in tho 11- ui.
Bnd doing nil tor old e l m . m e Catarrh that
luetUolae can iio. SI-HIUK foi 5 « ct» . i«-' ll"UJf'1

wort, rrtcr 9 5 et*. • b«x.
W»m»r'» Sftfs lUmcdlM «rs

I •olJ liy UruinrltU * I)<'«1^«
\ In Brdlelnr eirrjrwher*.

H.H. Warner & Co.,
I'roprlrtora.

IROCHESTEK, N, Y,
- nt tor rinpfclet

IV OlilMKIM-
li*JA n y ot those Medicines, (If your DrHglM J

not ){<>t them.) or for any fiirtlmr lnforinMl""
In relatlou t<> them, address* the

Dr. A.W.CIIAMK MKIHCINK

Anu Arbor. Ml«li. * * '

PITOTOCRAFIIHR
220 & 222 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
CHEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Cards, - - S2.OO per Dozen.
Cabinets.- - 5.OO per Dozen.
Panels, - - 6.OO per Do7en.

FIN EST WORK in the CITY.

To Inventors and Mechanics.
l>atont* untl H o w (o OlXnlii T h e m .
Pamphffti ofraipouicn free. iii>on receipt of HUIIIJII

rt A d d

ICJII

t i f p o u i c
u A d d r o e

OILMORE, SMITH A !'<>.,
SnllcltorH Of Putelitu, llox 41,

V\ i K l i i i u ' l n n . II. ( ' .

DON'T RENT
BUY A HOME IN MICHIGAN.

*5 TO tlO PER ACRE
•Slronit JMIIUI Snivdop. !
Ihruugh « .-in. i of I.Kii.l*. II.
< llnn.l.-. s<li...,U nn<l « lim-olK- '"
K'lliKriit l*«|>iilii«k«ui.
HICHEST REWARD TO FARMERS.
Hi.-.-l:m.Is area long ni«anci> K«»« "J ' "

,.| Klvi-r. l.nrgi' umwinl ••**".,,,,
I n n v l mid liuiw|wirl:»liui><ifcriin-. " " *
Uvn pamphlet In Knullsli and <lmn""i

Ctommlmloner, (iraud lMp"!". «» "IK* ,

/•COFFINS AND CASKS 1

FULL STOCK A T MA IiTlS'•'•

rrtor-nromptly ntton.1-"" ••••


